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DELEGATES TO

BE SELECTED
To Attend Democratic State Conven-

tion At Court House Saturday,

August 30th

A meeting of the Democrats of the

county has been called fur Satur-

day. August 30th 'at 2 o'clock p. m.

at the Court House in this city to

select delegates to attend the State

r Convention which will be held in

Lonisville September 4th to adopt a

platform. One delegate will be

named for each group of fifty vot-

ers who helped to elect Woodrow
VVilson iti his Inst campaign. This

mean* that approximately 5,400

delegates will attend the State Con-

venfion. The State Central and Ex-

ecutive Committees, heeding the ex-

pressed wishes of party nominees,

have unamimously elected Thomas
fs. Rhea, of liussellville. State Cam
paign Chairman. Mr. Rhea has ^on-

ducted several very successful cam-

paigns in the past and will hnve)

complete charge of the campaign

this fall. Democratic minds are

now centered on the State Conven-

*^ion and on the results thereof.

Vothing is definite but several planks

have been suggested for the plat-

[ form make-up. AlMocal Democrat^

are urged to attend the meriting '

the Court House in this city on

Saturday August 30th at 2 p. m. n't

the Cour t House.

LECTURE AT BETHEL
Mr. Edward Saxon, noted reader

ajiiI professor of expression in

^Transylvania College, Lexington,

will present a program of unusual

Interest in the Christian church at

Bethel on Saturday evening, August

23rd. Mr. Saxon will be assisted

1>\ Mrs. T. S. Robertson who is well

foowa in Mt. Sterling, having do--

lighted audience* with her lovely

singing. Miss Lila Ruth Robertson,

a young soprano of unusual merit,

will also sing and Mrs. II. T. Rich-

art, of Shnrpsburg. will contribute a

piano nnmber,

STEP-DAUGHTER MURDERED
Ceorge Henry Rash, a negro ten-

ant on the farm of David C. Fox.

three miles east of this city shot

nnd instantly killed his step-daugh-

ter, Lena Onrrcft an eighteen year

old girl Thursday afternoon. He
then turned the gun on his wile, ami

finding it empty beat her with it un-

til the gun was broken to pieces.

Ra«tfr then tried to commit suicide

by cutting his thront. He ran to

Ewington Station and caught a pass-

ing automobile into town where he
cave himself up to officer Thomas
Scott, who plnced him in the county

jail. Rash's wife is in a critical con

dition and is lying at the point of

death from injuries inflicted by the

enraged negro. Rash himself is suf-

fering much pain from a severe gash

SID CROWD
HERE MONDAY

Good Run of Cattle on the Market

and Trading Spirited. Prices

Lower Than Last Court.

CHURCHES GETTING TOGETHER
Persons who have long been insist-

ing that churches ought to get to-

gether, and do their work with less

friction and overlapping, will surely

be interested in a new movement
among all Protestant churches to ac-

complish this much desired result,

"the Interchurch World Movement"

Very large crowd in town, large »>'*' "'">'< of the new enterprise.

A district meeting was held at Win-
chester last Friday, at the Brown-
1'roctoria Hotel. The movement
proposes, among other things, to

work out some practical plan by

means of which rural communities

run of cattle, about 3,000 head,

quality excellent, better thun usual,

mostly calves and yearlings. All

classes about two dollars per hund-
red pounds lower than a month kg*
Steers from 7 to 1L cents; heifers,

5V2 to 9 cents; best grade of cows,

7 cents; canners, 4 to 5 cents; bulls,

about 8 cents. The following sales

ARMY FOOD AT

REDDCED PRICES
i _____

Government Closing Out Vast Sup-
plies of Surplus Food at Greatly

Reduced Prices.

Postmaster Squire Turner has
gone into the food business on be-

half of I'ncle Sam. In order to re-

duce the high cost of living the Gov-
ernment is selling oft* its surplus ar-

my supplies of bacon, canned goods
and other food stuff*. These goods

will not be "ovcrclinrcbed," so that are being sold at cost for cash with
more than one denomination will not order- and the prices are very at-

STOWd in, and undertake to do the tractive. Those wishing to save on

will give some idea of the market: " ork th,lt onP ''<>• A card ul

» bis" throat which he received When Vanme.er bought 20 head of systematic "survey" will l e

How jflne 1,000-th. steers at 11 cents; |*»* of !l " communities, looking to

English Anderson from W. W. Razor ,ho betterment of religious, econo-

18 steers at $0.50 to $10.00 per hnn- ,nic " n,] conditions. It is also

V
NIECE DIES

Mrs. Nannie Carrington, of this

city has received a message an-

nouncing the death of her niece,

Mrs. Fannie Gaitstyl! Huntsman at

her home in Adelaide, Australia.

Mrs Huntsman was the daughter of

C. W. fia it skill and was well known
Lere where she has frequently been

a gm st in her aunts home. ITer

many friends will be grieved to learn

of her death.

dred; Ramy Stacy, 6 cows at 5V2
cents and 4 heifers at 7V-2 cents; .1.

EL Day from Zack Banister 7 steers

at $0.50 per hundred; Win. Denton

sold 10 heifers at 8 -cents; Coon Al-

len bought 16 600- lb. heifers at 8

cents; J. II. Arnett bought a bunch

of heifers at 7 cents; Green Allen

bought 10 750-lb. steers at 10 cents;

There were plenty of plug horses

on the market but very few mules.

No sheep nor hogs. . Plenty 'of rain

lntely, corn and tobacco doing well.

KASH WINS
The Secretary of State has given

out the statement that E. C. Kash,

of Jackson, has. according to official

count; won the Republican nomina-

tion for Railroad Commissioner '
.

the

33f

race and Mr. Kash is to be congrat

ulated on his running qualities, for

considering a united canvass next

vear when the time comes for rais-

ing the budgets for Church Missions,

and even local running expenses,

somewhat similar to the recent

United War Work Drive. All Pro-

be attempted to kill himself,

ever his wounds are not serious.

•The trouble it seems came up over

an argument over a horse and bug-

gy belonging to Rash and his wife,

which he objected to his step-

children using. Coming in at noon

Thursduy nnd finding that they hod

driven into town he started an ar-

Kument with his wife and it was re-

ewed when he came in from work

later in the afternoon with the above

result. Rash waived his examining

trial before ^ftidge Senff yesterday

nnd was held to await the action of

the grand jury.

INFANT DIES

Charles Pangburn Douglas was

bom Saturday, Aug. 9th, and on

Thursday his brief life ended. The

fond parents had pictured the little

one passing from infancy to child-

hood, to the grown young man, the

bigli class professional, and onward

and upward; but alas, the death an-

fiel came its w ay nnd the spirit took
j most „ssumJ jv he had the leaders

its flight to be with Dim who said, M t)ip |)!trtv +uml ,„, against him. churches closer together.
permit the httle one to come unto Mr; r , ))v Cis wno WM ftrri to re- |

—
me for such is the Kmgdom of Ileav-j sent t])e of th(1 would _ 1)C

er,. Parents, allow this memory to
,)OSSCSi thal big nominating commit-

the usual cost of supplies

character can do so by placing

their orders with Po-t master Turn-
er, who will forward them. A com-
plete list of articles together with
prices will be found below:

Bacon. 17 lbs. in cans #4.15; 102
lbs. in cans $24.00. Corned Reef
20c to $1.75 per can according to

RUM? per case $13.02 to $21.00.
Roast Beef 20c to $1.00 per can ac-

NEW TELEPHONE MANAGER
Mr. Warren llatton has been ap-

pointed manager of the local tele-

phone exchange and will nssume
his new duties ns soon as he can ar-
range with some one to look after
his farming interests, which will

probably be within the next few
weeks. Mr. Hatton was formerly
mnnager here and made an enviable
reputation nnd gave universal satis-

faction. He has many friends who
will be glad to learn that he is to

return to Mt. Sterling to make his

home. Mr. A. A. Sharp, the present
manae-er will go to Lonisville where
be will continue to be connected with
the company. Mr. Sharp is a splen-
did type of gentleman and bus made

of this i mnnv friends ,1,

teshint Churches have agreed to con- cording to size; per ease $13.44 to

sider the practicability of the plan, i
$22.80. Hash, corned beef 22 nnd 37c

Notable Churchmen, among them fPer can; per case $8.88 and $10.56.

Bishop Burton of the Episcopal Baked Beans 4 to 0c per can accord-

rtunng his brief stay
here who will NfTtf to learn of his

a pproncb ing depa rt u re.

THREE DAYS INSTEAD OF TWO
Boone's ( reek Association of Bap-

tists which was to hold a two davs
meeting at Union City. Madison
county, on account of the represen-
tation to be given the $7.').00n.000

campaign, has been extended to 3
da vs. The local church will be rep-

resented.

Church, are interested.. This dis-

trict will be composed of seven

Counties in Central Kentucky. At
the conference Fridnv there were

ing to size; per ease $1.44 to $2.16.

Stringless Beans 0c can; $2.16 per
case. Sweet Corn 9c can; $2.16 per
case. Beans, dry $6.40 per 100.

NOTICE
The Democrats of Montgomery

County are repp-sled |o assemble at

the Court House in Mount Sterling,

Ky., at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. on

present ministers and laymen from Case Cherries, canned 24 small cans Saturday August 30th, 1919.

Richmond, Winchester, Mt. Sterling to case, $5.04. Flour, per 100 lbs. for the purpose of selecting 4eW>
and several other prominent towns. $6.00. Case Pepper, black, $4.32. gates to attend the State Convention
The representatives from Mt. Ster-

\

Rice, 100 lb. bag 08.74, P as. 21 to be held in Louisville. Thursday
ling were Rev. M. V. P. Yeaman, ' No. 2 cans to case, $2.16. Vegota- September 4th, 1010.

L R. Douglas, Chairman Denio-case,Rev. Clyde Dnrsie and Rev. B. W. ble Soup, 48 No. 1 cans to

Third District by a majority of Triable. The plan will be presented. W.84. Tomatoes, 12 No. 10 cans to cratie Countv Committed
votes. This was a very close and explained in detail, to individ-

'

ual congregations in the near future.

Thi undertaking will doubtless go a

long way toward bringing our

.bide with you. The spirit of the

little one is not dead, just translat-

ed to a place fitted for the perfect

and is a little link in a chain reach-

ing from earth to heaven. Through

the crushing of earthly hopes heaven

is attained. Be still troubled souls,

nhide with Him and all is well. The
child wns a son of Deputy County

Clerk L. R. Douglas and wife.

M
to I

'Fa

< CAMARG0 SCHOOL

WOODSON MOSS MARRIED
The marriage of Mr. Woodson
ss, manager of the Brown-Proe-

a Hotel

sol Youn
i solemnized in Covington today

tee, declared they could not put a

W-bit in his mouth and choke him

off, that the people had some rights

that were sacred to them and as for

one he Would settle his claims ac-

cording to legal enactment, the Pri-

mary election law. This course

aroused the mighty who began to

disown any connection with the so-

called nominating committee. They

case. $3.06.

All prices plus postage, from Chi- MAKES DONATION
engo which is 6 cents for first pound The Y. W. A. of the Mt. S, -ling
and 2 cents for each additional Baptist church have donated $100
pound, l imit 125 pounds.

| to Georgetown college to assist in

ORGANIZED LABOR MAY ?£_?_ r L£?£ fif"!
HAVE TICKET IN IW^J^j^ tt *

A

MISS BRAMBLETTE DIES
Miss Fannie Hord Brnmblette, the

twenty-year old daughter of Mr. and A national labor partv will be
Mrs. T. s. Brnmblette, died Friday formed at a convention to be hdd REMAINS BROUGHT HERE
morning at 3 o'clock at the family

J

at Chicago in November, as a result I The remains of Robert Et Bent-
residence on Holt avenue. Miss of steps taken at a conference of lv, aged 24, who died at Chillbotho
Brnmblette had been in poor health labor organizations held yesterday. Ohio, August 18th. will arrive hero
for about eighteen months when The Plumb plan was endorsed and it this afternoon nnd will be interred
death came and relieved her suffer- is quite likely organized labor will in Machpelah cemetery. Tier. E. L.
ing. She had since early childhood

been a devout member of the Chris-

tian church. The remains were tak-

put forth a stroiic ticket in 1A20.

CAR STRIKE IN LOUISVILLE
declared that Cisco's published 'en to Carlisle and the funeral ser- 1,400 street car conductors nnd
statements were hurting the standing I

vices held from the grave in the Car- motormeii went on strike in Louis -

of the party and cried for mercy, cemetery by the Rev. Clyde
|
ville last night demanding a 10 per

take him off! Take him olT! To this D, rsie, of this city. |
cent incr'nsc and recognition of the

mined I prcmriurr hiidmc nnioo. About 600 employe! remain-
name RESIDENCE. BURNS ^ ^ a , ip _

their candidate. Mr. Cisco made n _ r,,e residence occupied by Alvm „,, of ihc MnrjM ;s mpMttA

n Winchester, and Miss
(

..
(
. () ^ ^ ^

>, of New York City,
t0vlet tne peop!e bv {Ueh. vo(es ,

where he h is many friends who will

be inters ted to learn of his mar-

Ray Moss, Trustee of the Camsrgo riage. _ _

Consolidated School has recommend- _
ed to the County Board of Education PRICE OF ICE REDUCED—
ami same have been elected teachers IN WINCHESTER
for this term, Prof. O. W. Cain The Kentucky Utilities Co. has

Principal, Miss Pink Ricketts inter- reduced the price of ice in Winches-

was burned to thV ground this morn-
ing about 6 o'clock. The oil from a

meil

Lex

Scbi

intes, Miss Jessie Tillore of

ngton the primary grades.

>ol opens September 1.

groom is well known in this citv
, >;ll

-

t
; .,] canva-s and from expres- Morton and family on the farm of

'

' ' sions received was convinced the \

•T«"""i Hoskins. about two miles

- pirit of the law could not prevail " " 7' ity
' .7 f,IP lfv

.

l
]° P'kp»

with both he and Kash running, fail

. Kips needed him, nnd for these rea-

sons he yielded the race to Mr. Kash.

As before said it was a hard fought

battle with the politicians on one

Side and the great Voting ma-ses on

the other side. The people have won
a great fight and it will be many

The three bandits who held up
and robbed the Citizens. Bank at

South Ctrrollton, of $0,006 in ca-h
and 186,000 in bonds were captured

stow had leaked on to the floor of by sheriffs and three poesies, rixty-
the kitchen, nnd when a member of fot, r hours after the arrest and eon-
the family was starting to cook

Southgate will conduct services at

j

the grave.

JOE M. HENRY BUYS RESIDENCE
Master Commissioner W. E. Jones,

sold yesterday the Pnfu Madden
place on Richmond avenue to Joe
M. Henry. This is a very d • irable

Bieee of property and the price paid
was $-16000.00

The matter of probating the will

of W. T. Fitzpatriek has been con-
tinued until a time to be named by
Countv Judge Sentf.

60 cents per hund-

mdred pounds; 50

The Crab Orchard Springs Hotel

and grounds have been sold to a cor-

poration composed of Lancaster aud
Nicholasville parties for a reported
price of $75,000 and extensive im-
provements will be

I

8 1-3 pounds sold from wagon.

I The Advocate for printing.
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Tobacco is going to be high

again this yea?! We will pro-

tect you against

FIRE, LIGHTNING nnd WIND

until you can get it to market,

in the strongest companies.

J

ter ns follow

red for one

cuts per hundred for 200 pounds
,|avs aftel. tne X0Veml*T election

up to one ton; 45 cents per hundred (JOVernor Black, has been eleet-

for one |on delivered; 10 cents per
|,y ni .lnv ,„,„.,, ,],.,„ ., normal

hundred at the plant: 10 cents for
: Democratic majority that Mr. Mor-

17 pounds delivered; 5 cents for, row ,,„„ be restored to COMfltaMMM
and realize who it was that struck

"Billy Patterson."

It mattered not which of the two
i a nlidates made the clasiug race

the result would hare been nominally

the same. It was the people that

-poke und demanded the observance

of the law rather than yield to the

demands of those politicians that

would he denominated a nominating

committee. Fure-the-well, fare-the-

well Morrow and your company.

There will be just one elected under

the Lor Cabin and tha t will be Rush.

MISS D00LEY WEDS
Miss Elizabeth Dooley and Mr.

Lewis Flynn, both of Winchester,

were uuited in tuurriage at Jefferson

-

ville, Ind., last week. Miss Dooley is

a daujfhter of Mr. and Mrs. Asu Doo-
ley, and a niece of Mrs. W. W. Eu-
bank, Sr., of this county, and is well

known here as a very at l ract ive ami

popular young lady. The groom is a

son of Mr. and Mrs Doe l'l\nu, and

is said to be a deserving young geu-

llcman. The wedding MUM as quit*

a -urprise to the many friends of the

popular voting couple.

BIG STRIKE IN NEW YORK
Over 11,000 street railway em-

ployes are on strike in New York
City aud the city is tvn iug oue of the

worst strike* in its history, over

2,000,000 ptrsous being fareed to

ttad other meaud of travel.

rrcnkfnsl a lighted match was acci-

dently dropped, and soon the entire

structure wns in flames. Nothing
was saved and there was no insur-

<f the trio. There was

Mr. Dan Young sold Monday the
Scire ur residence on Locust street

auce.

fe-sion of ot

found in the possession of "one
"
of

to

_?_______
the bandits $4,481 in cash and
120380 in bonds.

v MUSIC CLASS TO BEGIN
The following teachers will open

their studios September the fifteenth :

Mrs. Benry P. Ke„i. Mrs. John w.

Mrs. J.

of Cheiiau

Louisville.

( 'hciiault is the' guest

Coekrell and family in

SPLENDID ATTRACTION
Domingo Filipino Serenaders

will be the attracou at the Tabb Burbridj^Mia. M^O^Yes"
The, ire Monday afternoon. Monday
night and Tuesday night. This at-

traction conies highly recommended
aud packed houses are expected to

be in attendance. In speaking of

the performance in Winchester Sat-

urday the Winchester Democrat has
the following to say: "The Filippi-

no Serenaders at the Opera House

last night furnished one of the finest

entertainments given here in a long

time. The program -ists of uiu-ic

and dancing of a high order."

Delicious Cantaloupes, sweet as

sugar, nt Yanarsdell's.

The Advocate for printing.

MORGAN'S MEN TO MEET
Members of the command of ( b n

eral John Hunt Morgan will meet at

Olympian Springs August 2ti, 27 and
38. About 60 veterans attended the

last gathering but since then two
ha\e died and several others will he

unable to attend owing to poor

health.

CALL MEETING
There will be a call meeting of the

Young Oirl's Mission Circle at Mrs.
It W. Trimble's Thursduy afternoon

at 1 o'clock aud all members are

urged to bo present. Mrs. Stanley,

an organizer of mission circles will

be pre-cut und, address the meeting.
— — - — -

—

The XTusiuu Bund of the Christian
Church is enjoying a pieuio at Oil

Springs ftjday.

Dance at Home
To acquire graceful movement and a

perfect step use

Columbia Records
Played on a

GRAFONOLA
—You Can't Beat These Ten—

A 2707, A 2611,

A 2682, A 2720,

A 2634

+
•a Si!.

A 6108

A 274 •

A 2751

A 6098

Come in and

Hear Them

Bryan & Robinson
Jewelers



COULD HARDLY

STAND ALONE

Terrible Suffering From Headache,

Sideache, Backache, and Weak-

Relieved by Cardui,

Says TkUTexa. Udy.

OOBMles, Tex.— Mrs. Minnie Phil-

pot, of this place, writes: "Five yean

*at> I was taken with a rain In my
left aid*. It waa right under my
left rib. It would commence with an

aching and extend up Into my left

•houlder and on down Into my back.

By that time the pain would be bo

eerere I would have to take to bed.

and suffered usually about three days

. ..I suffered this way for three years,

and got to be a mero plceleton and waa
so weak I could hardly stand alone.

Was not able to go anywhere and had
to let my house work go ... I suffered

awful with a pain In my back and I

had the headache all the time. I Just

was unable to do a thing. My life

was a misery, my stomach got In an
awful condition, caused from taking
ao much medlclno. I suffered so much
pain. I had just about given up all

hopes of our getting anything to help
me.
One day a Birthday Almanac was

thrown In my yard. After reading
Its testimonials I decided to try Car-
dui, and am so thankful that 1 did,

for I began to Improve when on the

aecond bottle... I am now a well

woman and feeling fine and the curs
has been permanent for It has been
two years since my awful bad health.

I will always praise and recommend
Cardui." Try Cardui today. B 78

YAH

Rev. W. B. Campbell, pastor of the

First Methodist church in Maysvilie,

was elected president of Kcntnrky

tVesleyan College at Winchester at

n meeting of the board of education

of the Kentucky Conference, M. E.

Church, South, held Tuesday after-

noon at the Phoenix Hotel in Lex-

ington. The choice of the new pres-

ident was unamimous.

Reverend Mr. Campbell succeeds

Dr. J. L. Clnrk, who resigned ns

president of the institution several

months ago. The new president is

a graduate of Kentucky Wesleynn

College nnd Vnnderbilt Cnivcrsity.

lie i- tt yenrs old, married nnd has

n family. President Campbell will

take charge of the college imme-

diately planning for the opening of

the full term the first week in Sep-

tember.

The Blue Grass Fair, Lexington,

Ky. Sept. 1 to (1 is offering this year

oral |85,Mf in premiums and pur-

ges. Classes are provided for prnc-

. tienlly all breeds of live stock, as

I well as garden nnd farm products

and arl work.

CATTLE SOLD

The blowing have sold their fat

cattle during this past week: E. R.

Prewitt. H. M. Prewitt, Henry R.

Prewitt, Marcus A. Prewitt and

Owing* Brothers The prices rang-

ed from $14.75 to +16.40 per hun-

dred.

EASTIN & HARRIS

Funeral Director

and

Embalmers

MT. STERLING, KY.
Residence 295 and 140

Phones: Offica 479
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Is it Possible to Legislate

Life and Brains?

!

:

1

Swift & Company is

primarily an organization

of men, not a collection

of brick, mortar, and
machinery.

Packing Plants, their

equipment and useful-

ness are only outward
symbols of the intelli-

gence, life - long experi-

ence, and right purpose

of the men who compose
the organization and of

those who direct it

Will not Government direc-

tion of the packing industry,

now contemplated by Congress,

take over the empty husk of

physical property and equipment

and sacrifice the initiative, ex-

perience and devotion of these

men, which is the life itself of

the industry?

What legislation, what politi-

cal adroitness could replace such

life and brains, once driven out?

Let us •end you a Swift "Dollar."

It will interest you.

Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

\aajxajirr<wu8)

o o

THIS SHOWS
"WMATBttOMtS Of"
THE AVC RAGE DOLLAR

RECEIVEO BY
rSWIFT & COMPANY

1

HUM IHf &AL£ OF MtAI
AND IT PttOCUCTI

• > CCNT» it PAW 'OR IMS
UVI ANIMAL

It.M Cf NT* I0D IASOS
!«, ,->.> AMD mti*«T
* 04 11' II HtMAlHt

WITH
SwYTi COMPANY

THE SOUL OF A

A Times render who recently suf-

fered n heartfelt loss hy the denlh

of a favorite greyhound seeks wm

lorinl consolation in n communica-

tion setting forth hia grief and in-

quiring whether it may not be as-

suaged by the reasonable hoj>e that

(he dog, like man, is endowed with

the gift of immortality, so that his

reunion with his master in another

and better world may not be a for-

lorn anticipation.

"The more I see of men," says

lliis .student of humnn nnd canine

nature, "the more I love dogs, nnd

if BUM) is destined to live again why

not the dog that gives so many evi-

dences of superiority t"

The inquiry means to be prompted

by the same state of mind that in-

duced Byron to write his "Inscrip-

tion on the Monument of a New-

foundland Oog," the noblest tribute

to the faithful animal nnd the

severest arraignment of man, his

master, which the English language

contains. Ah perficnt to the quest

of our bereaved friend it may not

be inappropriate to reproduce it

here

When some proud son of mni\ re-

turns to earth,

Unknown to glory, but upheld by

birth.

The sc ulptor's art exhausts the pomp

of woe

And storied urns record who rests

below.

When all is done, upon the tomb is

seen,

Not what he was, but what he should

ha ve been

;

But the poor dog, in life the firmest

friend,

The first to welcome, foremost to

defend,

Whose honest heart is still his mas-

ter's own,

Who labors, fights, lives, breathes

for him nlone.

rnhonored falls, unnoticed all his

worth,

Denied in heaven the soul he held

on earth ; ,

While man. vain insect! hopes to be

forgiven

And claims himself a sole exclusive

heaven.

() man, thou feeble tenant of an hour,

[•chased by slavery or corrupt by

power.

Who knows thee well must quit thee

Degraded mass si animated dust!

Thy love is just, thy friendship all a

cheat,

Thy smiles bypoenST, thy WOrdi

deceit

!

Ry nature vile, enoltfed but by name.

Each kindred brute might bid thee

blush for shame.

Ye who perchance behold this simple

urn,

Pass on—it honors none you wish to

mourn.

To mark a friend's, remains these

stones arise;

I never knew but one, and here j he

lies.

Byron's contempt for human kind

was undoubtedly less sincere than

his love for a dog. He lived to re-

gret much of the bitterness which he

expressed inward men, tho literature

is everlastingly indebted to hia for

his surpassing contributions to the

language of invective.

But leaving man out of the ques-

tion, all persons who have experi-

enced the affection of a faithful dog

have good reason to inquire whether

he may not cluirii n place among the

immortals. Indeed, from lime im-

memorial the belief that such a place

lias been reserved for him, and »o

other animal companions of the hu-

man family, has been common among

primitive peoples. The doctrine of

the transmigration of the soul hus

been held by many philosophers,

ancient uud modem, in its higher

form, which is the conviction that a

1 single soul passe- from one human

body to another; but also in its low-

er form, by supposedly less enlight-

ened races and individuals, who be-

lii red that the sold of mun occasion-

ally finds lodgement in the body of

the brute.

But the theory that animal- have

i-uuU and are herefore des'ined to

KOuk and are therefore .It, lined to

bhare man'., immortality U by no

Buick Touring Coupe
THE BUICK Model K-Six-46 is a true Coupe model, with
permanent sides and roof, an exceptionally wide body, and
Its graceful contour eliminates all open spaces between the

body and fenders. From the outside, the appearance of

the car is low, rakish and well-balanced, but there has

been no sacrifice of interior head room. The rear fenders

are new in design, with touring car running boards. Top,

window casings and sashes, are fully metal covered,

eliminating the possibility of checks and open joints.

The deeply upholstered interior is finished in a new and improved

fabric, without bindings. Back of the driver's seat is a carrying space,

with another in the rear deck. Electric side lamps are mounted on the

cowl and a dome illuminates the interior. The double-latch doors

may be locked from the outside.
i ...

I

When Better Automobiles Are Built BUICK Will Build Them

MT. STERLING GARAGE
THE HOME OF THE BUICK

MAIN STREET PHONE 318
NOTICE— Effective August t, 1919, Our terms are not cash, but all ac-

the following charges will be made
countg ftre due ^ flr8t o( each mo„th

for storage:

By the month $5.00
or every thlrty day8

"
If these term8

Single day 50 don t 8ult y°u- P'ease don't buy our

Single night 50 goods.

>

V

means confined to the doctrine of

transmigration. Quite independent

of that doctrine, it lias existed from

primtval times. Many sarag*. tribes

CAPTAIN NELSON HOME
Cnpt. Robsrt Nelson, Aide on the

Staff of tlcii. Lejune is here on a

thirty days leave. Cnpt. Nelson has

attrilmte immortality to the serpents recently returned from many months
For untold centuries the Arab lias

looked forward to an infinite reunion

with his noble horse, nnd the Indian

has anticipated the lusting compan-

ionship of his beloved dog in 'the

happy hunting grounds." Mythology

gave immortality to certain birds.

Everywhere the hope of future bliss

for mim and the animal creation to-

gether has been expressed in the

stone inscriptions, the ancient scrolls

and the unlettered thoughts of the

human race./

Hut in particular of "the poor dog,

in life the firmest friend, the lirst to

welcome, trfe foremost to defend,"

we must conelude thnt, if the human

virtues are to be perpctpuntef in in-

Hnity, he richly deserves to have his

perpetuated ahju. And what is the

foremost of tfcese virtues f Undoubt-

edly it is affection. It is not intellect

or genius—not aspiration or the

power to aeffttire. It is love.

And who shall excel the love of a

dog? Who else shall give his life for

his friend t Who shall pine away

from his absence—who shall die

from sorrow on his grave

T

Tudeed, there is not one argument

favorable to the immortality of man
that does not take in the dog. Let us

believe that in the divine plan which

Um ks the secrets of the future in the

vaults of eternity, there is an infinite

destiny for every creature that man-

ifests the spirit of love on earl

that tir i in that immortality

doin the dog shul be restore .I

ma ter, and they twniu shall tl

forth ubide together.—Webster

Huntington iu the Toledo Times.

service in France.

. Poker is no game for weak hearts,

weak handt or cold feet.

MARRY HERE

! James Conkright and Mrs. Lillie

A. Keffitt, of Spencer, were married

at the Court House here Jf'ridav.

Part of the money saved by not

being spent for drink can be usceN

in meeting the $500,000,(100 increase;*

in hotel room rates.

RepairingAlterations ^
—OF—

LADIES AND GENTS GARMENTS
N —AT—

Stockton's Electric Dry Cleaning Company
P ONE 22S

MT. STERLING. KENTUCKY

x
hence

The Advocate for printing.

YOD CANNOT HIDE THE TRUTH
About the Clark Automatic Gate. It is

sold "by Right of Merit" and "by Reason
of Demand." Could any article have a
better selling argument?

Clark Automatic Gates are stock proof-
always locked—an economical invest-
ment. They are a real necessity and in-
expensive.

"Quality goes in before the name goes on"

CLARK GATE CO.
(Incorporated)

LEXINGTON, - KENTUCKY

is



DON'T DELAY
.

Now is the time to lay in your
winter supply of

C
The weather is good and now is the

best time for hauling. We have no as-

surance that the supply of coal will be
Sufficient for the needs of the people so

;

why take a chance.

We will be pleased to make you a price on your

requirements.

MCDONALD
BROTHERS
MT. STERLING, KY. PHONE 3

FOREMOST ENGINEERS URGE
METRIC ADVANCE

Among messages of support re-

ceived by the World Trade Club of

San Francisco in their campaign for

world-wide adoption of metric units

of weight and measure, a large num-

ber have come from the foremost en-

gineers of U. S. America and Britan-

nia.

John Hays Hammond, great min-

ing engineer, wired World Trade

Club from Washington, D. C. : "I

endorse metric system as the uni-

• versnl standard. I am convinced

from nn extensive study of inter-

na tinnnl commerce that the adoption

of the merit system would greatly

facilitate promotion of the export

'•^ U. S. Geodetic Survey, who has the

added distinction of hieing the one

to induce President lliirrison to pro-

mulgate the Board on Geographic

\; i mes, said in a presidential ad-

dress before the Engineers' Socie-

ties of meter-liter-grnm. "These
j

units are bound to come into univer-

' snl use in the near future. The

prodigious advantages attainable

thru their simplicity, economy and

uniformity assure their world-wide

use."

American Institute of Electrical

Engineers has voted the adoption

of meter-liter-gram for general use,

by a large majority.

"Not one of the accurately stand-

ardized gages at present in use in

British and American engineering

workshops will need to be changed

when the metric system is adopted,''

is the declaration made by the jrreat

inventor, Lord Kelvin.

PAUSE A MOMENT. THINK
|

The brief editorial paragraphs

gathered from the press here and

there hnv'e n lesnon worth while.

Take time to grasp the thongnt nnd

then follow the thread.

That womnn who has predicted

another war in 1020 might at least

have given us time to get this one

over with.

Coal prices have gone up 25 to

5(1 cents it ton, due, no doubt, to the

-u.blen demand caused by the hot

weather.

The poor little boy who has only

a niekel to spend for a baseball

ought to be alje to get a baseball

for a nickel.

Now that the Amerienn apple has

followed American baseball to En-

rope perhaps no other mandatory

Vill be necessary.

After the luxury tax has been re-

pealed there will perhaps be a de-

mand for a repeal of some of the

faxes on necessities.

A market note says "Dry goods

go higher." Few observers thought

those uncomfortable tight skirts

would remnin very long.

The fellow who has lenrned to

pronounce the names of American

bntles in France and is now work-

ing on troopship names, probably

wishes that the government had

numbered everything the way it did

the army post offices. •

Archduke Joseph says that he is

prompted only by patriotic

in taking office. Just for that he

deserves to lose.

The first (light across the Atlantic

ocean has begun. The dispatch re-

lating the fact was less than a dozen

lines. Nothing thrills anybody in

motives i

ifa (hi* nge .

It may be a litle chilly today, but

- ; it is not a bit too earlv to swat nnv
There Is more Catarrh In this aectlon

of the country than all other diseases
put together, and for years It was sup-
posed to be Incurable. Doctors prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly failing
to cure with local treatment, pronounced
It Incurable. Catarrh Is a local disease,
greatly Influenced by constitutional con-
ditions and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, la a constitutional
remedy, is taken Internally and acts
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. One Hundred Dollars re-
ward Is offered for any case that Hall's'
Catarrh Medicine falls to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

V
V
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in the Jewelry business in Mt. Sterling

v
v>
V
V
V*

This is the Record of

JOHN W.JONES
J E W E l_ E R
Fair dealing and courteous treatment has

made a success of our business.

Buy That Diamond NOW

Diamond price* are steadily

advancing due to the

of fine "rough" stones.

There is every indication

that prices will be still higher

this fall.

Right now we have a huge

stock of fine diamonds to choose

money by

people.

You will save

buying Now.

We send selection

A«- LOUISVlIiE. KY.

Hotel

RUg.

ty vou see. Such action is bound to

save a lot of labor during the hot

spell.

A physician Mjw that the fewer

garments people wear, the longer

they will live. Then there's only

one way to live forever, and the

police won't allow that.

Montreal will repeal its $15 tax

on bachelors "because the men evade

it." Any man who will get married

to evade n $15 tax must be n poor

matrimonial prospect.

Scientists now say that it takes

three months for the body to recover

from the effects of nn attack of an-

ger. Well, dosen't that depend on

the size nnd muscularity of the chap

you get angry atf

There never was a dethroned giant

in the world but who learned the bit-

ter lesson that in the moment of dis-

aster the sycophantic and hypocrit-

ical "nue too" bunch of idolatrous

slobberers were the first to quit hirq

cold.

The new war tax on alarm clocks

is 5 per cent. If the power to tax

be the power to destroy, personally

we favor a tax on alarm clocks of

59000 per cent. Then if the worUr
sleep overtime, let him collect such

overtime from his employer.

KILLS RATS
and mice—that's HAT- SNAP, the

old reliable rodent destroyer. Comes
in cakes—no mixing with other

food. _Your money back if it fails.

25c." size (I cake) enough for

l'antry, Kitchen or Cellur.

50c. size (2 cakes) for Chi. : c n

I louse, coops, or small buildings.

$1.00 Size (5 cakes) enough for

all farm and out-buildings, storage

buildings, or factory buildings.

Sold and Guaranteed by

Chenault & Orear m

The Public Ledger says that the

congressional aircraft inquiry is

mainly debute. Name an inquiry

that isn'tt

NowAll You Good Fellows,

Come Fill Up YourPipes

The Velvet tin

is twice as big

P ever men are "Tom" and "Bill" to each other,

it's when good pipes are a-going. If ever good

pipes go their best, 'tis v/hen Velvet's in the*

bowL

For Velvet is a mighty friendly

Kentucky Burley is the leaf that Nature made

for pipes. Wholesome and hearty, honest as

the day. And Velvet is that same good Burley leaf,

brought to mellow middle age.

For eight long seasons Velvet "meditates" in

wooden hogsheads, throwing off the rawness of

"young" tobacco—truly "ageing in the wood." Out
Velvet comes—cool, calm and generous—the tobacco

Nature made good, kept good and made better.

Velvet's sweetness is the sweetness of good

tobacco, not "put on" like "frosting" on a cake. Its

mildness comes from natural ageing, not from having

the life baked out Its fragrance is true tobacco fra-

grance, not a perfume. And Velvet makes an A
Number Ono cigarette. Roll one.

\ As good old Velvet Joe cays:

"Fill yo' heart with friendly thoughts,

Yo' mouth with friendly smoke—
An' let Lite old world wag."

-the friendly tobacco

Chesapeake & Ohio R'v

Through

Washington. Baltimore. Phlladelphls

and New York
Direct Route to Klchuiond. Vs., Old

Point, Norfolk, \ ii . luU and
North Carolina.

U. S. LEADS IN HOGS
The U. S. has produced an enor-

mous amount of meat in the past

few yeurs. The country owns about

one seventh of all the cattle in the

world, but it is in growing ana lttt-

letinig bogs that the I'. S. excels

all countries. About one third of

the 180,000,000 swine on the globe

are right here in

WILL RETURN HOME
The Traders National Bank sx-

pects to move into their new quar-

ters by October 1st. This is to be

one of the most modern and best

bunk homes in the State. Every

part will be new and convenient.

Over in Indiana a man fired a

tgun at what ho thought was a

w . i the U. S. bus inor* bogs than ground hog, but which turned out to

her ten neurest competitors com'jin- ,,e a tramp. Kentucky ground hogs

don't look like trumps.

In a letter to the New York World

a young woman of the stage says:

"The chorus girl has changed a lot,

mentally and morally, in the last

twenty-live years." Probably; but

will she admit that she is 25 years

older!

Delicious

sugar, at

Cantaloupes, sweet as

Fine Georgia Peaches at Vanars-

ilell's.

How would it do for the trainmen,

in lieu of higher wages, to take half

the goods they are employed to
|

liuulf— (Dallas News. They are

asking for a raise, not a reduction.

The Advocate for printing.

INSURANCE
BEN R. TURNER
Pass* IS* Mi Surlioi, Ky. City Mali

FIRE, TORNADO,
HAIL, PLATE GLASS
All kinds ol

Made
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—
SOCIAL EVENTS

!— afternoon. In the reiving line with

Miss B-oirne and her jrnest* were

Mrs. A. M. Ronnie, nnd Ifiss Emilv——— «•

,,,,—«-,, 1 Robinson. Assisting in the dining
Mr. and Mrs. Jna. T. Wnde enter-

|

"

tnined nt dinner on Wrdnesdnv in
\

room
<
we"* •»««n«'»

#
Keiiiiedy,

honor of Mr. nnd Mrs H.. v Miliar. Mrs C. W. Xeshitt, Mr*. Onrrctt

(lie guest* ..! Mi-. 1. \V. Barnes

:m<l Mrs Annie I ! >HKiird.

• • •

Mr*. John Kiistin wn« hostess to

the members of the Sewing Circle

nt her home on West High street

Saturday aflemoos. An elejrnnt

plate luncheon was served nnd a

most plen-iuit afternoon enjoyed by

all present.

a • %

Marshall, Mrs. Tipton Wilson and

Mrs. Clayton Unwell. Receiving in

the hall nnd parlors were Mrs. Rob-

ert I. Cord, Mrs. John Withrow

Rairtill nnd Mrs. William Cnrring-

ton. Misses Margaret N e s b it t

nnd Elisabeth. Clay Highland presid-

od at the pnneh bowl, while lit lie

Miss Martha Frnnees Bogie reeeived

the eards nt the door. Dainty re-

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM
The day, September fourth, designated for the a-semhliug of repre-

|
M( .Coun of Prnnkfort flnd

aentntive Demoeratie lenders in Louisville for' the purpose of formulating Mt. Sterling eitertained with a mo- ficshnirnts of ires and eakes were

a State Demoeratie platform, is near nt hand, nnd now from this very tor party and. supper at Sljakertown served nnd about one hundred piw-ts

time until the completion of the Demoeratie platform is the time for think-
J

n " Sun,, ">' PV0"inK h™»r ol Miss called during the hours from 4 to 6.

, . , huniee ( atlienne Shoiise, < f Lexing- — —
»*'• *«*H to collected into a oneness. The do, anient must l»e ^ ^ ^ The par. CULL YOUR HENS

'

wisely thought-out for we have entered on an era that demands new meas- fv in( .iu ,]e,i five couples,

ures, which when applied shall result in the greatest good to the grentc-t • • •

number. The time for having a platform that has nothing in it except the

opposi!.- ol tlx Repablieas platform, whatever it may be. ha- been buried.

The DtMOen I r platform must bristle with living issues. We must be

commmed iii ; rhw ttm of modification for nation wide prohibition. Wom-
• ft •- I aetTM issue that will not be downed, nnd the wise un-

biased men -it Ida, Commonwealth are called upon to give heed to their

claims. Tin- -abject cannot ba ignored, it will not be pushed aside, and

whatever is promised, whether by legislation or otherwise, must be earned

out to the letter or give just anise for divorce proceedings. The tax prob-

lem is a perplexing question, The party nm-t he committed to equal tax-

ations coming on all properties, whether real or personal, alike. The

school question is an ever-living issue. Teachers are poorly paid, many

are abandoning their chosen profession to engage in other callings more

remunerative. The teachers must be better paid if Kentucky is to have

the very best service. To our shame illiteracy has been too prominent in

this State. We have taken steps forward, the young and old are crying

or a more liberal education and it is up to the State to give the Beaded

aid and the party should ha doubly committed in the interest of the poorly served after which ~ames ami .lane

paid teachers and the wiping out of illiteracy. The school book5 question Nl w(,re enjoyed. There «rtte twen

is another item of grave concern and to this question Democrnts must be

interested with those asking for a liberal education. The manufacturing

interests, the farming interests, the mining interests, the labor interests,

On The Cumberland

A camping party composed of

Judge James H. Hazelrigg, Dyke
Ilnzelrigg, Judge C. C. Turner, Judge
Ernest Clarke, Judge Aiignstus E.

Thomas and Claude Iluzelrigg, of

Frankfort; J. D. Moeqnot, of Padu-
cah, and Judge A. A. Hazelrigg, of

this city, left Sunday for Whitley

countv, on the Cumberland river.

• * •

Mrs. Ryan Entertains

Mrs. Matt Ryan entertained with

a party at her home on the Spencer

pike last Friday evening in honor of

her guests, Misses Elizabeth ilolli

day and Elizabeth McDonald. Mr*.

Ryan was- assisted in entertaining

by Mrs. Clarence Coons and Mif

Vivian Alfrev. lees pad cake were

ty-M ven gne rl - present.

Some time ago the State sent out

an expert who instructed how to

cull the flock of hens and give tefd
to only the producers. This cam-

j

paign will continue until about ,

November when every one interested
j

in better hens and more eggs wi'l

have had an opportunity to thor-

oughly post themselves nlon-r these

lines. This is n needed a'^-ition to

the poultry interests njfd would
serve to increase pro&ta at less ex-

pense.

program'

TABU THEATRE

The Joy off Knitting Does tot
— —

*.
. .. , —^^^a^ 1

—

AMERICAN WOMEN, patriotically in

dustriou when Army and Navy Knitting

wes in demand, learned to love the fun of cre-

ating useful things. Hence our yarn depart-

ment continues to oe the gathering place of

Knitters.

ONE reason for this is that we sell the well

known "Amencaetorm" and Knitola Yarns.

Supreme in loftiness and especially fine and

strong. Our Yams are wound in a ball that

uncoils with the ease of a silken thread—the

way Grandma used to wind it.

Just mention the shades you are interested in—

we have them all.

Kellers
THE QUALITY HOUSE
THAT SERVICE BUILT"

CaMplne, Party at Oil Springs

Mr. an 1 Mrs. Dan Prcwitt, Miss
the oil interests, State banking mcrests, good roads, etc., all are here and Ev ,, tv)1 j >,.,,„•;, t nn ,\ Mr Burton
to these interests and their developing needs we must be committed. Prewitt are entertaining a few

a camping party at Oil

are

and

I,
An ever-living Democratic platform is iu need now. With duty well tn&a&M with

performed at the Democratic platform convention success would crown *l ,rl"Ks
; ,

Ani0"K their

'
, . .. . . - . ..' ., Mr. and Mrs. floorge \ igneti

the party and would be the pegmmng of an enthusiasm that would sweep

Democratic majorities into control, beginning with the White House and

coming down to States, Counties and Municipalities. Think well, net

wisely and the people will he satisfied.

AX EXAMPLE

their guests, Mr. l lyses Buhler, of

l'itt-tield, Mass.; Mr. Carlos Bolder,

of N'ew York, and Dr. and Mrs. John

Prewitt, of Xewport, Ky.

WEDNESDAY, AUG 20th.

May Allison

In

"The Island of Intrigue"

Rath Rowland Serial—"The Tiger's

Trail"

THURSDAY. AUG. 21st.

Marguerite Clarke

m
Little Miss Hoover

Pa the Xews

Fit IDA Y, AFG. 22nd.

Earle Williams

in

An American

Live Wire advertised last week,

hut owing to disappointment it was
nut screened.

Wm. Duncan Serial—Man of Might.

*
i

RELIGIOUS

•
•

Find the Joy in Things.

Do not let the things that were
made for your service crush out yout

life with their weight. Life Is full/"

of sunshine, and heanty. and love*

-

birds sing and n'owers bloom for .vot^^J
ft weil as for others. Do not shut

(
ntir eyes to the li nuties of life. There

la beauty In a well-scrubbed floor, them
Which i

la Joy in a weH-coOked meal If we are

not overburdened. Put there Is no

Joy in anything unless we open th*»

door of our hearts nnc let in the

sunshine and dispel the Rlpoiu that

we have created for ourselves.—Ex-

chaoge.

Prospects are favorable for the construction of a new ice plant at

Paris, nnd this project has suggested the question of bringing into use

the idle capital about here in constructing a hotel building for Mt. Sterling.

Within a few hours .*20.000 was raised in subscriptions from $100 and up and wives of the late^ Jeffewon T
for the Paris ice plant, and it occurs to us, with such an example Mt. Ster-

ling could, wnli a very Email effort raise the amount of money needed for

the construction of a modern hotel building here. Think wisely, then act

quickly.

Evening Party

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Robinson will

be hosts nt a party this evening at

their home on Harrison avenue.

Their guests will include all the

grand-children nnd their husbands COMIXG— •

Monday and Tuesday. August 26th
Robinson who are: Mr. and Mrs. M. I nnd 20th, Domingo's Filipinos, "A

SATURDAY, AFC. 2f!rd.

Bryant Washburn

in

The Poor Boob
Paramount Brady Comedy

MICKIE SAYS

DOX'T KXOCK

There are unfortunates everywhere, people who need help, and the

questions to concern the donor should not be why this condition, but is the

object worthy and am I uble to lift the unfortunate up.

Turn on the lights and examine yourself,

things in the world. Are you one of theinf

There are many strange

Insects Preserved in Amber.
In a collection of red amber present-

ed to llie British museum. Prof. T. D
Cockerel! has recognized an astoi'lsh

lng variety of Insect forms, nr.'! has
described not less than :>1 new species,

of which live are types of new genera.

Most of them v.ire found in a single

block little lurger than a man's list,

which was cut Into indf-inc li slices, in

every one of which tin Insects are

dtnsely crowded. The amber Is from
Miocene clay lieds of Banna, though

pet hups washed from still older ileixis-

Its, and nearly every large order of In-

sects Is represented, the family of ants'

being a notuble exccptlcu.

Has Two Meanings.

Troops Is used in the plural to mean
the simie as sotdUl I n, nnd not including
In Its meaning the number or whether
Infantry, cavalry at ajiillery. The word
as generally used In the papers has
this moaning. Therefore 2.CX) troops
means 2.mni soldiers. In the strict

cavalry use of the word, however, a
troop is the unit of formation, con-
sisting usually of 00 troopers, com-
manded by a captain and correspond-
ing to a company of Infantry.

C. Clay, Mr. and Mrs. John Judy, Night in the Philippines." A coin-

Judge and Mrs. A. X. Crooks, of pany of high-class artists. Matinee
< hvingsville, Mr. and Mr*. Majwa Monday at 2 ;30. On* show at night,

Hotts. ot Slinrpsburg. Mr. and Mrs. 8:30. Prices 25, 35, M and 75c.

Howard Moft'ett, of Lexington, Mr.

and Mrs. Will Sanders, of Milleis-

burg. Dr. and Mrs. J. W, Prewitt,

W. S. Emmons, of Flemingsburg,

Mrs. Virginia Lytic, of Mexico City.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul lleflin. of Louis-

ville, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Tipton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Gaitskill. Mr. and
Mrs. Fisher Mark and Henry Power,
of Flemingsburg.

For Miss Robinson

Mrs. W. R. Thompson was hostess

at a lieatitifuly appointed buffet lun-

|

cheon Friday nt her home ou High

street complimentary to her niece,

flliss Emily Bnbiaani whose mar-

riage occurs this month. The table

decorations were iu white and green,

hvdrangia being used with artistic

clfect. These same colore were used

in the mints nnd ices. Clever toasts

were given to the bride by the guests

present who were: Mrs. J. C. Gait-

skill, Mrs. Tom Greene, Mrs. Shields

Hay, Mrs. J. ff. Sadden, Jr., Mrs.

II C Prewitt, Mrs. Garrett Mar-
shall, Mrs. Stuart McCoruiiek, Mrs.

John W. Eastin, Mrs. R. p. Winn,
Mrs. T. H. Wilson, Mrs. J. Miller

Hoffman, Mrs. David Chenault, Miss
Alice Young, Miss Anne Caswell

Prewitt and Miss Christine Herriott,

j
of Oklahoma.

• • *

Delightful Tea

Miss Carolyn Bourne entertained

at a tea Thursday afternoon at her

home on High street complimentary

to her uttructive guests, Miss Judith

Bourne, of Taylorsville and Mary
M. Kee Simmons, of Lexington. The
lu.ons were beautifully decorated,

quantities of garden flowers being

used with artistic effect and viotrola

music was enjoyed throughout the

WEN IN LEXINGTON

TRY OUR UNI HtONETTE

We Specialize in Home-
Made Candy, Individual

Ices and Cakes

Our Catering Department

is in Capable Hands and

We Guarantee Satisfaction.

McOIRK & 0 BRIAN

Optimistic Thought.

To enlighten nls subjects Is the t

province of a ruler.

MICKIE SAYS

Memorial College, Australia nnd took

a course a I Southern Baptist Theo-

logical Seminary, Louisville. Con-

cerning this young man of rare tul-

,ents the world may hear much, for
On Sunday Angus. 31s, Rev. Clyde -M ^ fl man d , iutcre ,ted

Dursie will begin a series of meet-
.

ings with the Christian church nt
j

, "
, m , ^

Owingsville. »

Word has reached here that Elder

P. G. Lester, of West Virginia, is in

poor health, that his son is also

quite sick and it is probable he will

be providentially hindered from vis-

iting his flock here.

The Executive Board of Booie^-'

Crick Baptist Association

the Mt. Sterling church is a member,

will meet in the parlor of the First

Raptist church at Winchester on

Monthly. The local church will be

rappa(toted by J. W. Hedden, Sr.

Services nt Presbyterian ' church
as follows: 'Sabbath School at 9:30.

Morning worship nt 11:0(1. Christian

Endeavor (Fnited Society) at 7 iOO.

Fuioii seniee at Methodist church
nt 8:00. Wednesday evening prayer
service at 8:00. Studies in the book
of Genesis.

The Rev. B. E. Dawson announces
a series of meetings to be held nt

the Cnmargo Christian church, be-
g.nning last night nnd lasting until

the fifth Sunday, at which time he
w^ll begin a. series of meet'"<-s at

Antioch Church. The meetings ure
held each evening beginning prompt-
ly at 8:15.

The m-otraeted meeting at Somer-
set Christian church coudueted by
pnator Rev. A. M. Fortune for about
ten days was very much en joyed be
the memliership, resulting in
strengthening the congregation nnd
adding 20 persons to the member-
ship by confession and baptism and
five by letter.

Rev. L. J. B. Smith, of Somerset,

;

filled the pulpit of the Baptist church

j

Sunday moniing and of the Christian
church at union meeling Sundu

:

evening. Rev. Smith is a close stu-
dent, a deep thinker and the two ser-

;

mons showed earnestness and power
Rev. Smith is a native of New Zea-
land_and was educated at jVngus

TXKE ft FRONV NVE, *Et>OR.-T\N&
fc NE.\NSPAV6* Mw'f NO CINCH'

OOR REPORTER SANS THE >AmN
HE VWkST* POt*V> INFORMATION OVJ1

OF SOtVVS PEOPLE,THEt MUST
•tHINK ME'* ASKIN' Q.UE&T\ON9
OOT/V. CURVOaifs^ INSTEAD OF TR«<
NCr T' C-i-f SOME rstVMS PER

TvV P^PER \

REALLY LADIES
We are making a hit with our

New Fall Dresses
You just ought to see them

Serges, Jerseys, Tricotines

a»mThe
A
Prke

J
8 30 reasonable you will be

surprised, most women are. No need to be

sKl?; the reP°rts y°u hear

S# nP l
nces '

.
Come and see for your-

self. We show a large assortment

$20.00 to $36.00
New Fall Suits, Coats, Skirts,
Kimonos and Waists , Now In

m ROGERS^ go.
Incorporated

"OUTFITTERS TO WOMEN"

u s tires RAGAN-GAY MOTOR COMPANY u s t IRES
WE GUARANTEE THEM - - AND - - MAKE ADJUSTHENTS HERE «(
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EM MCKIIO
! I It is now time to be
' g'm packing your eggs

'

! I for winter. Notning as <|
'

' good as

Water Glass

-TO USE-
•

I

I have a fresh supply
•

! with directions for us-

ing on each bottle,

i

QUERSON'5

I DRUG STORE
9 MAYSViLLE STREET

PHONE 129

guest of her aunt, Mr*. T. S. Robert-

son, at Bethel.

Mrs. Hugh O'Keefe nnd «on,

Eugene, of Chicago, arc hero visit-

ing relatives.

Mm. Bettie ft. Fitapntriek loft

today for n vi-.it to relatives at

Queen City. Mo.

Shelby Cnnnv. of Morgan conuty
wn» here Monday with a choiee

huneh of feeders.

Mr. nn<I Mrs. J. B. Devine and
children were guests yesterday of

ft ther B. .1. K.db.

Mrs. N. A. Daughprty, of Lexing-
ton, is the irnest of her diuightcr.

Mrs. John' Huberts.

T. E. Bnrnes, wife nnd ehildren, of

Snnnntonio, Texas, who hnve been

>itintr (hp family of E. W. Ileflin

hnve returned home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence Humes nnd
ehildren spent the week-end with

friends in Lexington.

guests of Mr. nnd Mr«. W. C. Cooper.

Mrs. Mamie O. Satteraht'M h is

returned from a visit to Mr. nnd

Mrs. Gilbert SntterVhite in Akron,

Ohio, nnd from a lnke trip.

Mr. mi. I Mrs. Benll Hndden nnd
two gons, and Mr. Hnrry Hunt nnd
Miss Catherine Hndden have return-

ed from a enmping trip on Red river,

nenr Clay City.

Mrs. Florence Mo-s mid family, of

Eminence, nnd l{. (I. Moss nnd fam-
ily, of Winchester, motored over nnd
spent Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. Bay
Moss, near Cnmargo. v

J. V. Ilisle, of Wtaehesttr, former-

ly of this eity nnd conspicuous on

the tobaeeo market was here Mon-
day. Mr. Hisle ha* quit the tohne-

co (fame and is now engaged in funn-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. John MeAndelli nnd
James Bnnolns, of Lexington, mo-
tored here Wednesday of Inst week
nnd were with their friends, I'eter

, i Cheater Arthur fowyer, of Akron. Zcrvas nnd wife, retvaias Than

PERSONALS

Teddy Minihnn, of Lexington, was

here yesterday.

Mrs. Donald Martin is visiting in

Cincinnati this week.

Beln Sharp, of Shnrpsburg atte-i 1-

td court here yesterday.

Mrs. Fannie Hunt Priest is Wait-

ing friends in Louisville.

John Ti. Colemnn left today for

Ashland on a business trip.

• Mr. Crit Fi«rg. of Shelby county,

is visiting J. W. Hodden, Sr.

9. P. Hurst, of Hillsboro, attended

the cattle market Monday.

Bert Noblett, of Winchester, was

here on business yesterday.

J. 11 Jenkins, of Winchester, wns

here yesterday on business.

Mrs. T. B. Hill has returned from

a stay at Olympian Springs.

O. C. Watkins, of Paris was here

Monday on the stock market.

T. S. Robertson nnd wife, of Beth-

el, were in this city Saturday.

J. I). Hazelrigg is. in New York at-

tending the dry goods markets.

Mrs. T. O. Denton is the guest of

Miss Ella Proctor in Lexington.

Miss Lucille Crouch is here from

Washington to spend her vacation.

Miss Kliza Jameson bin gone to

Illinois to visit friend < and relatives.

Mrs. John Scott left yesterday

morning for a stay at Martinsville,

Ind.

Mrs. Overton M. Jones hns return-

ed trtrai a visit in Danville tad Piae-

ville.

Miss Mary Sh«a, of Paris, is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Red-

mond.

Miss Mn.vme Shields, of Paris, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Edgar

Payne.

Ralph Norton, of New York City,

3 is the guest of his uncle, Dr. C. W.

Harris.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ji

returned from a stay at Olympian

Springs.

Mis* Frances ITnzelrigg is the

jraeel of Mrs. Alfred Pulaski, in

Buffalo.

Miss Fannette Owings is the guest

of her si-ter, Mrs. Joe T. Wilson, at

Bagdad.

Henry Maher nnd grand-son, B;

J. McDonald spent the week end in

Morehe.td.

Dr. E. Lee Ileflin and wife, of

Louisville, are visiting his brother E.

W. Ileflin.

Ohio, spent the past week With

friends in this city.

Victor Lnughlin, wife nnd ehildren

of Frankfort, were here last week,

the guests of relatives. •

Mrs. Lou Wilson and dnuglv/er.

Miss Mayme. are at Ravernn, guests

of Mrs. Mary Thompson.

Miss Christine Herriott leaves this

Oklahoma.

day.

Jimmy Lloyd who has been with

the A. E. F. in France and Germany
since the 1'nited States entered the

war, has received his discharge and
is here visiting his fnther, R. C.

Lloyd.

Miss Martha Reed leaves Sntur-

I
day for Halls, Tenn.. where she is

engaged as one of the teachers of

the school there. Miss Reed has

made a success at teaching ami is

regarded as one of the very best in

Kentucky.

Mrs. TT. B. Turner nnd daaghterl Mr. and Mrs. Russell E. Booker

Fmily Barnes will leave Thursday left yesterday for Baltimore after

for a stay at Martinsville, Ind. being the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.

Henry Stephenson hns reutrned to I

Prewitt Y<,un* nn '' Mis9eB Snllie nml

week for her home in

after a visit to relatives.

Miss Frances Clover, of Or.ry. W.
"Vn., is spending her vnention with

her mother, Mrs. Ches. Glover.

bis home in Louisville after a visit to

his sister, Mrs. Vernon Coulee.

Mrs. ITallie Morris McDnnid. of

Charleston. W. Ya.. is the guest of

her sister. Mrs. Alfred 0. fiates.

A. 0. dates who has been visiting

his wife at N. H. Trimble's returned

to his home in Indianapolis tortny.

Miss Ruth Strode, who has been

the guest nf Mi«s Marv P.enll, hns
returned to her home in Win«"he*icT.

Mr. Thomas Hisle one of the old-

er of the substantial citizens of

Clark county was in the city M in-

day.

Mrs. Ethel Brown has returned to

her home in Nashville, Tenn., after

a visit to Dr. nnd Mrs. C. W. Comp-
ton.

Dr. nnd Mrs. R. L. Spratt have

Anne Clay. Mr. Booker had charge

of the music nt the meeting just

(dosed at Somerset church.

Misv-es Mary Crail, Mary Vnnsant

BohejjrtteOj Efittheth McCoun, Kb'rn

Lockbart. and Claude Killpntrick,

Howell Hunt. Irwin Jackson and

Stewart Sharp returned Saturday

alter a two weeks camping pnrty on

the Cumberland river nenr Williams-

burg.

Miss Marian Swango and her

brother, James If. Swango, Jr., of

Terre Haute, Ind., nffer a very

pleasant visit with their grandfather
and grandmother. Judge and Mrs. O.

B. Swiingo, of this city, left Wed-
nesday for their home much to the

regret of their grandparents.

Mrs. Louella Norris, visiting

nurse, whs in Louisville last week

returned from a ten days' stay nt for the purpose of bringing home
Bad French LickIndianapolis

Springs.

Mrs. W. S. Holliday nnd little

daughter, Kntberine, have been visit-

ing Mrs. Leroy Land in Lexington

the past week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. D. Barnes and
family were gaestl of Mrs. B-mie-.'

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Stewart

in Winchester, Sunday.

Miss PattersOfl dough has return-

ed t<f her home in Louisville after n

visit to Mrs. John C. Thompson and
Mrs. Annie Lee Montjoy.

Miss Katharine Conroy is spend-

ing the week nt Graham (Ratings
Owings hava+witli „ party of friends from Owing!

-

vile, and N'icliolasville.

Morton Cisco and Victor Sehivcl.

of Grayson, motored here Inst week
and were the guests of Clay Cisco

and family.

Miss Josephine Chennult, who
has been in New York for the past

few months, is the guest of Mrs. Dan
Chennult.

Misses Mary Elibnbeth Dean and
Mary Labia have retained to weir
homes in Paris after a visit to Miss

Katharine Ooaxoy,

W. II. Knox, wife and son, Red-

James Bishop, who has been in the

Children's Hospital for treatment

since early Spring. The child is

greatly improved and is

home near Jeffersonville.

now at his

Miss Mary C. Glover hns returned uion, D. R. Douglas and wife nnd

from a visit with relatives in Bour-

bon county.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Tipton, of

Fayette county, were hero yesterday

with friends.

Mrs. Clayton Howell and son, Bert,

have returned from a visit to friends

in Versailles.

Mrs. Fulton Greene left today for

an extended visit with relatives in

Kansas City.

Mrs. Ella Horton has gone to Con-

nersville, Ind., to visit her brother,

Clarke Myers.

Mrs. 0. S. Million and children, of

Pittsburg, are visiting relatives and

friends here.

Miss Mattie Judy Botts is the

Mrs. Joe Hainline are at

Cave for two weeks.

Mrs. Jala R. Thomas is at home
much improved after taking treat-

ment from an eye specialist in Lex-

ington for several weeks.

Hv. R. McDaniel nnd wife and Neal
Calvert and wife of Charleston, W.
Vu., are at the home of N. II. Trimble

guests of Mrs. A. G. Gates.

R. J. Hedden and wife nnd two
sons, R J. and Thomas, of Shelby

county will arrive Saturday to be

guests of J. W. Hedden, Sr.

Mrs. H. B. Stafford and son and
Miss Dorothy Stafford, of Ashland

.

arrived here Saturday and are the

Mr. James A. Wallace, of Irvine,

Republican candidate for State

Treaanrer, was in the eity Monday
shaking bands with bis Republican

friends. Mr. Wallace is one of the

bunch approved by the so-called G.

O. P. Bosses nnd it stands him in

hand to get close to all Republicans.

The contest befwen K'ash and Ever-

sole gives plain indications as to

How the majority of Republicans feel

in regard to self constituted nomi-

nating committees.

The following persons from this

city were registered at Olympian

Springs the past week: T. .). Bigstaff,

C 1'.. Patterson, Dr. B. D, Bosworth,
Mrs. B. D. Bosworth, Mrs. Edith

!: luff, Miss Alexine Bigstaff,

Jtthea Bigstaff) .lame-- Masbitt, R. P.

Thomas, Hunt Priest, Ed Prewitt,

Harry Howell, Hodge Morris, Eliz-

abeth Prewitt, Aaae Prewitt, Mr. and

Mrs. ('. II. Gatewood, Mrs. R Gager,

Miss Kathleen (lager, Gager lin'e-

roed, Mary Gatewood, Mr. and Mrs.

C. W. Kirkpatriek, C. W. Compton,
John S. Duty, R. II. Lane, J. W.
Hedden, Jr., lira. J, W. Sadden, Jr.,

Miss Kmily Kb/.abetb Hedden, A. J.

(I. it.'wood ami wife, Miss BatattS

Johnson, Wiliam Enoch, Mi-- Alpha

Knoeb, Mrs. J. C. Hamilton, Geo. G.

Hamilton, Jr., Russell French Chest-

er Dwyer, Margaret Nesbitt, Sarah

France- Hamilton, Harold Blevins,

Sidney J. Calk, Seth Botts, C. F.

MeCabe, II. R. Prewitt, S. I). Mit-

chell and wife, W. A. Blevins, R. G.

Bnaank, John ^uiuuels.

THE SICK

The condition of Shelby Thomp-
son is much improved.

Mrs. Sallie Owings is quite ill of

pneumonia at her homo on East

OneDrop
Beurbo 11Poultry Remedy

frfflifWiTMrin* CURES/.w drw- in Iks VU1U»
drinking water aunt f* A ? Jg!«Q

•nd pmrmti whit. VI/sl CO
U'w-Kiw*. rh^il.T* 1 ,.1 utiie* tcrji
dbiMJK'4. Ou* *Je. bUtlv utSkca II
*lk>i» o t uic Icto* P'M
pik< IJ.KO, Bwkiu 31 uml.oi «, A»
aruxfti^ or Met br unit n-

,a,.

—

WHY did Mr. S. English Anderson, of Sideview, in August 1919,

hree times as much "GOODYEAR" LIQUID ROOFING CE-

MENT as he did in April?

ANSWER: Service and Satisfaction!

WHY did the Farmers Warehouse Company, of Mount Sterling, in

August 1919, order for their warehouse sixteen times as much "GOOD-

YEAR" LIQUID ROOFING CEMENT as they did in May?

ANSWER: Service and Satisfaction.

The F,

and trial, and the of heavy

MR. SIDNEY HART, President

MR. PIERCE WINN. Secretary

MR. JOHN CROCKETT, Manager

YEA
Liquid Roofing

ENT

I

Applied with a brush

INSTANTLY STOPS ANY LEAK

A NEW METHOD FOR WEATHER PROOFING, WATER PROOF-
ING, SUN PROOFING, FIRE PROOFING— As Inexpensive

As It Is Efficient

Just a few Customers in Montgomery County

To Whom You May Refer

JAMES R. THOMPSON
THORNTON SNELLING
D. C. FOX
RINGO & RICHARDS
W. W. CLARK
MARCUS PREWITT.
EDWARD PREWITT
HARVE YPREWITT
'SQUIRE DEAN •

W. W. EUBANK
W. B. GILVIN
O. R. SHROUT
LOIS THOMPSON
ALBERT STOFER
DR. A. T. KNOX
H. K. GREENE
R. S. GREENE
HENRY L. GREENE
JAMES HON
L. H. PEED
CRAWFORD MASON
CHARLES E. DUFF
W. C. HENRY
J. W. ROYSE
S. E. ANDERSON
GEORGE M. ROBERTS
MRS. ADELIA RANKIN
J. J. PRATHER
OMER T. BOOTH

MRS. J. W. MEE
T. F. TRIPLETT
H. S. BITTINGER
BITT1NGER & BROWN
JOHN D. HENRY
JAMES CLARK
NAT YOUNG
SAM BOOTH
L. B. HADDEN
DAN WELCH
THOS. H. GREENWADE
A. A. CLAY
J. G. RIGGS
W. B. WOODFORD
THOMAS W. FITZPATRICK
W. S. HAMILTON
M. C. WILSON
ROY BYRD
T. B. HILL
RAY MOSS
E. T. REIS
R. H. RAYBORNE
JOHN T, GRAHAM
W. G. FERGUSON
DR. W. B. ROBINSON
JOHN M. LOCKRIDGE
PRICE CALK
W. E. JONES

Drop me a line. I will be pleased to call

Whether you buy or not.

H. D. KING,
Representative For The Bluegrass

MT. STERLING, KENTUCKY
BOX - - - 104



This is Certain-teed Week
August 18 to 23

This is a "big" week the country

over—a week especially set apart by

Certain-teed dealers to assist you in

properly starting your new home
and in setting your present house in

order for the fall and winter.

Every home and building needs

Certiin-teed extra quality roofing

or paint; possibly the interior wood-

work needs touching up a bit, or the

floors need a coat ofrvax or varnish.

You will fmd it to your advantage

to visit your Certain-teed dealer this

week and learn from him how voir

can carry out your plans at the least

expense and with the best results..

Your Certain-teed dealer will advise

you in making the selection which
will best fit your need.

And whenever you have painring or roofing work done, mal-c rure to specify

Certain-teed. You VrH] then be assured of the best and most lasting results.;

Certain-teed Products Corporation

$1000 will it mm row

ftLE WORD

Can yon rrwite the one word whioh

Till host denote the United State*

and nil parts of (Britannia t If *o

you will he paid at the rate of $1000

i word. The World Trade Cliih of

San Frnneinoo has offered $1000 to

the person who suggest* the won!

vhich, in the judgment of the club's

Metric Campaign Committee, is best

iidnpted to world wide u*c.

The competition Is open to all

humankind. The money will be paid

to the winner at noon on 15 May,

1020, by n committee appointed by

President W. If. Hammer of tin-

World Trade Club.

"Brit-Am," "Ambria," "Ambritti-

ca," "Br-Am," "Sam-Bull" are

nine words thus far fuiggested.

Vcw names are constantly coming.

The World Trade flub is offering

this award because in carrying on

its pre-ent enmpnign for the adap-

tion of metric units by all English

-

peaking people—the United States,

he British Isles, Candndn, Au-tr:i-

'in, New Zealand, Tnsmn'rn, United

South Africa and so on,—it was

inmpered by the luck of n single

-hort word which would express all

these.

The metric Ollitt of weight and

DM Mire are now used by all the

vorld except "Bri-Am" of "Am-brit-

'ica" or "Sam-Bull."

NO MORE RATS
or mice, after you use RAT-S>* \P
It's sure rodent killer. Try a Pkg.

and prove it. Rats killed with,RAT-
SXAP le.vve no smell. Cats or dogs

won't touch it. Guaranteed.

25c. size (I cake) enough for

Pantry, Kitchen or Cellar.

50c. size (2 cakes) for Chicken

BOOM, coops, or small buildings.

$1.00 Size (5 Cakes) enough for

all (arm and out-fcuildings, storage

buildings, or factory buildings.

Sold and Guaranteed by
Chenault & Orear m

TRIMBLE GROCERY COMPANY
Distributors

Certain-teed Products
For Sale by

CHENAULT & OREAR PREWITT & HOWELL

7 STATES APPROVE PLAN FOR

$5,000,000 MEMORIAL TO T. R.

Representatives of >e\ en Middle

Western State- tentatively adopted

the national program of the Theo-

dore Hoosevelt Association for a

$5.00(1,0(10 memorial to the former

President

.

The meeting was one of ten re-

gional gathering! to plan for co-op-

eration in the national testimonial

vliu h i- intended to include a great

playground in Oyster Bay, X. Y.,

preservation ot the tOO -eve It home

and a monument in Washington.

to the things that Roosevelt did, not

M much to the man himself," said

Harry ML Blair, national secretary

of the association.

''Stranger knock;, and hands wom-

an it.l7.0d0."— (Headline. Yes, but

the rule will hold good that the

"knocker" isn't trying to hand any-

one anything but the worst of it.

Iron Rust Soap

Will remove Ink Sim>is. Ciruw stains. Mildew.
I lean Straw Hats. Lavatory Marble.

QUEEZK A UnU ON THK SPOT AND
IT WILL DISAPPEAR LIKE MAtilC.

Ring 107. 33 So. Liberty St. Mckee.
n

H0LSTEIN BREEDERS MEET

The annual meeting of the Ken-

tucky Ilolstein Breeder's Associa-

tion was held at Coldstream Farm

near Lexington, August 5th. A
large crowd attended this out-of-

door affair where the $100,000 herd

hull was the center of attraction.

The speakers were D. D. Aitkin,

Flint, Mich., president of the Amer-

ican Ilolstein Association, J. \V.

Newman, Versailles, Fred Field,

Monticello. Ma— , and J. J. Hooper

of the College of Agriculture.

LOUISVILLE BANKER DIES

Relatives here were notified of the

death early Thursday morning, of

.lames A. Leech at his home in the

Cortlamlt Apartments, Louisville.

Mr. Leech was 74 years of age

and had been in declining health for

some time.

Since 18S3 he had been a leading

figure in banking circles in Louis-

ville. He was a brother-in-law of

Jnd^e Lewis Apperson, of this city,

and was well known here. Mr.

Leech was married many years ago

to Miss Carrie Apperson, of Mt.

Sterling, who with one daughter,

Miss Carolyn Leech, survives him.

PREWITT REUNION AT OIL

The annual Prewitt reunion will

be held this year on Thursday, Aug-

ust 28, at Oil Spring*. The family

is one of the most prominent in Ken-

tucky, and the reunion each year is

a brilliant event.

New Perfection
Oil Cook Stoves

The Very Best Made

Three and four burner.

Over two hundred satis-

fied users in Montgom-
ery county.

Keep your kitchen as

cool as any room in the

house by using one of

Why People Buy Rat-Snap in Pre-

ference to Rat Poison.

(1) HAT-SNAP absolutely kills

rats ami mice. (2) What it doesn't

kill it scares away. (3) Rats killed

with BAT-SNAP icave no smell, they

dry up inside. (4) Made in cakes,

no mixing with other food. (5) Cats

or do^s won't touch it. Three sizes,

25c, 50c, $1.00.

Sold und guaranteed by Chennult

& Orear. m
« e> - . -

Huuning, Trotting and Mule races

j
will he features of the Blue Grass

Fair, Lexington, Ky. every day from

September 1st to 6th. There will

he about 5 running races daily car-

rying an average value of $500 each,

while the trotting races will have a

Call and look

over. Prices reasonable.

Prewitt & Howell
"Everything in Hardware"

value of from $400 to $600.

Classes for all trotters: 2:12, 2:16,

2:30 and 2:30 horses are provided.

Mule rHces are so arranged that they

should furnish much umusement.

SAVE 40 o to&o " onTIHE,7

No Punctures-No Blowouts-No Rimcuts
Just think of

nuke them into

ORIGINAL 2-IN-l TIRES
thai are guaranteed la give jrou honest service, ireiltr mlleeee at the lowest

• ro»t end «hov. SATISFACTION, ft

food
TO YOU.

sod ennuih to repair, wo replace thorn with hotter ohm at
The tiro* wo rnaWe end ship you can Molly

'

ll.e tlrre i it shlp^us^ard

Guaranteed from 5000 Miles to 7500 Miles

ORIGINAL TWO-IN-ONE TIRES.
Road our prices, compare t*---n. Antra
your ..vines, then SHIP US YOUR
OLD TIRES TOOAY^-DONT DELAY
—DO IT NOW.

Special Tube Offer
With oath order for one or mere of Mr
ORIGINAL 2-IN.I TIRES we will oell
TOW Guaranteed Strenoor Tuhee—all

fresh stock, al special low prices.

OUTOFTOWNBUYERS
WE SHIP ON APPROVAL
YOU BE THE JUDGE

Avail yourself of oar low cash prlcoo

—

order direct from factory by mall. Our
leteet cataloe. No. 38, liete all make, of
tlroo and taboo at btf earing• to you.

WRITS FOR IT TODAY.

TERMS OF SALE—
All goods shipped C. O. D. subject to

Eh^^nFlS?'' 32cnece or money order ior rno enure
•mount accompanies your order. Yott
•are 2% of the amount and also C O. D. return charges If you remit la full.

All tires aad lubes sold subject to prior sale. A deposit of $1.00 should
accompany your order for each tiro or tube to Insure transportation charges
ono way.

Our Guarantee KSffitiffimtS.
"Everything in Tires and Tube."

ORIGINAL TIRE CO.
Oldest and Largest Tiro House in this Section of the Country
1009-1011 Race St Dept. No. 36 Cincinnati, Ohio

DrCCDrMfr bvtri bradstreets
KfcrfcKfclNtio ^MBU SWINGS BANK
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CITY HALL

POISON

LIKE UNTO
Vomt-tn of Snakes

ProfeMor H. MMM M. D.f of the

Hoyai Charity Hospital. aay», "The

•auae for an attack of gout, rheumatism,

lumbago, is supplied by the increase of

uric acid in the blood serum, the result

of various causes, the most frequent of

which is renal. Before

Buffers sometimes from L

gia, twinges of pain here and there."

When your kidneys feel like lumps of

lead, when the back hurts or the urine

is cloudy, full of sediment, or you are

obhi?ed to seek relief two or threo tmujs

duriug the night; when you buITi

sick headache, or diuy, nervous

EXHIBIT Wll BE BIGGER

Lust year visitors to the State

Fair were pleased and impre^-< ,1

with the exhibit of the College of

Agrienrtar* in (he Grand Stand

building. The exhibit tins autumn

will he bigger and better in every

way. Live stock, dairying, soils and

farm management will all have itn-
|

|iie-sive displays.

Lady Walnut Hall, the Kentucky
|

hen that holds the world's record for

non-stop laying, will be one of the

features of the exhibit. The fann-

er's good wife who enjoys the enn

ning display made by the ctub girls,

will be glad to have an opportunity

to meet this wonderful hen.

:-m-m~:-X"K-:~x~x~>«m~:-x-:-x~:">

::

PROf ESSIONAL

OR. H. M. WRIGHT
DENTAL SURGEON

Mt. Sterling - - Kentucky

Office over Oeiger's Pharmacy,

Court and Maysville Sts. Formerly

occupied by Dr. F. A. Millard.

Office Phone 237. Fees reasonable,

work srunranteed. (27-IvtV

"Why I Put Up With Rats for

Years", Writes N. Windsor, Farmer.

,
"Years ngo I bought some rat

poison, which nearly killed our fine

watch dog. It so scared us that we
suffered a long time with rats until

my neighbors told me about RAT-
SNAP. That's the sure rut killer

and a safe one." Three sizes, 25c,

50c, $1.00.

Sold and guaranteed by CLenault

& Orear. m

GOOD ROADS

Kentucky citizenship is worked up

over the good road tjuestion. It is

a contagion that reaches every

where. One of the last mentioned

roads is a road 25 miles long con-

necting Owensboro with Dawson

Springs, Greenville and Central City.

For this purpose Muhlenlmrg

County hus raised assessment of

$175,00 and likewise has Daviess,

M'-Lean and Hopkins.

The Prince of Wales has landed

at St. Johns, hut the prince of wall-

ers is still in Holland.

A Kentuckiaii complains of feel-

ing pain in a leg thut he lost years

ago. Well, the ex- Kaiser isn't ex-

ii i.i Iv (jet ling pleasure from the seat

that he lo^t in Prussia some time

ago.

acid stomach; or you have rheumatic

pains or lumbago, gout, sciatica when

the weather is bad, do not neglect the

warning, but try simple means, lake

six or eight glasses of water during the

day, then obtain at your nearest drug

store 'An-uric' (anti-uric acid).

This is the discovery of Dr. Pierce ol

the Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y. "An-

uric" is an antidote for tliis uric acid

aoning and dissolves uric acid in the

y much as hot coffee dissolves sugar.

"Anurtc" will penetrate iute the jomU

and muscles, and dissolve the poisonous

uc . umulstions It will stamp out toxii^

Sei d 10 cents to Dr. rtef'* « Invalids'

Hot, I, Uufftdo, N Y., l»t and piwkage.

"PARTICULAR WORK for
PARTICULAR PEOPLE"

Dainty Garments such as

Waists, Evening Gowns, Dress-

es, etc., cleaned by the most
modern and sanitary methods. APPLEGATE

|

Parcel Post paid one way. GRAVES CO.
\

Inc.

CLEANERS and DYERS i

LEXINGTON. - KY.
\

TOTHEPEQPLF
Our Bank is SMALL enough toWANT your patronage and
is BIG enough to PROTECT
your interests. Every facility
in up-to-date banking. Let this
Bank be your Bank.
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W
TRAIMIM6 LITTLE CHILDREN S

\By Mrs. V. Oma Grace Oliver)

I was present one day in one of

ont large cSty training schools for

teachers when a lecture was being

delivered upon the value of agricul-

' tare as a national asset. The speak*

er suddenly asked all those members

of the class of 600 students who

had ever been on a farm to hold up

their right hands. Not more than

fifty were raised. Ho then asked

all those who hnd never seen a fnnn

to do the some nnd fcbonl two hun-

dred IimikIs weir raise.l.

Is it any Winder Hint there has

had to be su< h a persistent drive to

awaken the right interest in our ag-

ricultural problem of producing

enough food for the civilized world?

And yet, every unspoiled child loves

to dig in the ground, to plant seed;

and when there is a wise sharing in

his interest, he gladly waters and

tends his little garden plot with real

pleasure. The recent success in our

school gardens proves this. In 1018

the war gardeners of the country

planted more than five million plots.

Those of us who have had much

to do with young children know how

eager and interested they are in

watching the mysterious unfoldment

of the leaf buds in the early spring,

nnd' in tnlking about nnd waiting for

the appearance of the seeds which

they have planted in pots or window

boxes. I have seen children as en-

thusiastic over the first bursting

from the ground of the cotyledon of

a bean which they have planted as

t it were the first miracle of crea-

tion. If they are given an oppor-

mnch the better. Appreciation of

the mystery of nature and the con-

trol of her resources are as old as

•ecorded time and probably mnn.v

thousand years older. On the walls

>f the Egyptian temples are to be

found harvest songs nnd in the tombs

Of Egypt are painted agricultural

scenes, and yet we starve our chil-

dren's desires in this direction and

furnish them with flimsy toys which

>reuk to pieces rn a few days, when

i he personal possession of a plot of

-round, or even of a flower pot

with seeds would give them more

pleasurable and lasting interest.

Why are we so stupid t It would

take less time and less nervous force

to share a child's interest in nature

than it does to scold him for the de-

struction of toys or the abuse of

furniture both of which nre the re-

tutiity to continue their observations suit of the unnatural curbing of his

CORRESPONDENCE

of peas, beans, or other seeds on to

the mature seed-hearing plants, so

Cash Premiums of $40,000 Is the

Guarantee Fair Banner Beef Show

Of the $lin,(M)0 offered in prizes for

live stock and agricultural exhibits at

the seventeenth annual Kentucky
State Fair to be held in Louisville the

week of September 8-1.1, $40,000 has

been apportioned to the Heef Tattle

and Fatted and Feeding Cattle Depart-
ment alone. In consequence, It Is ex-

pected that the greatest exhibit of flue

cattle In the history of the Fair will

be entered for competition In this de-

partment.

It was the purpose of the Slate Fair

management, in assigning this gigantic

sum to the cattle division of the Fair

to stimulate the rapidly waning indus-

try of cattle raising and breeding and
the Interest already exhibited prows
the potency of the move.

Three of the leading brokers of

America have entered many carloads

of the choicest steers and she stuff In

the fatted and feeding cattle 0LBSS

and the whole allotment will be sold

at public auction to be held on the

State Fair grounds, beginning Thurs-

day of Fair week. .lack l.uwler, Slier-

rell and Lett and William Kunlels and
Urothcr of Chfcugo, are the consignors

of three curs of steers and two of

belfers for the tlrst, three cars of

•teers and two of heifers for the sec-

ond, and four cars of steers and one

of heifers for the lust named.
These entries lm\e c\ cry one been

•elected by competent judges from

the many thousands of cuttle pH*<oti):

through the Union Stock Yards In the

past ninety days and will offer u

splendid opportunity for feeders and

dealers.

Although a lesser sum wus assigned

to the beef cattle department last year

a most encouraging exhibition was the

response to the Fair's substantial pre

Step awards and, arguing from this

fuct it Is expected that the competi-

tion and auction in the cattle depart-

ment will eclipse any former event in

Fair history. A great showing ot

Btareford* marked the WIS exhibit,

but u better one is looked for this sea-

sou. With SB.QP0 offered In the Short-

horn Division it is expected that tills

compel it ion, which is opeu to the

world, will bring forth an unusual

showing.

The Hlackfaced Aberdeen Angus
have also developed popularity and
are regarded as strong "comers."

A Kentucky Futurity with $.1,000 In

awards, is announced for breeders und
owners of the above named varieties

of cattle. $1,000 Is set aside for the

Hereford*, Shorthorns and Aberdeen
Angus breeds.

The futurity Is limited to Kentucky
cattle only and is for anlmajs under

two years of age. There will be six

classes for each breed. The various

rules and rings will be found In cata-

logs which will be mulled on applica-

tion to Fount T. Kremer, Secretuij

Kentucky State Fuir, Louisville, Ky

POPULAR OLYMPIAN SPRINGS

instinctive desire to express his ideas

by changing, transforming and cre-

ating new forms,

I happen lo have Iwo little girl

friends aged seven and nine who arc

children of a wealthy family ami are

in consequence overloaded with toys

i ml other gifts. I was in their phi\

room one morning a few weeks after

Christmas nnd noticed a flower pot

in which still stood the remains of a

Christmas poinsettia. The flower hnd

di. appeared nnd the stalk had with-

rc'l, hut the pot still stood in the

sun-slwny window. On mjt
v
return

•nine I selected six nasturtium seeds

and six morning glory seeds nnd

carefully folded three of a kind in

two bits of tissue paper. These I

enclosed in a note, suggesting that

I
•hey each plant them in one oi their

j

lower pots and seo that the Bowei

m.i was placed in a sunny window

j

and thnt the earth wns kept niois-

ened| and I added, "If you do this,

'ry and by you will see something

ippeu. I am not going to tell you

rka! it is, but it is a very, very

vonderf'ul tiling."

Several weeks later I hnd occa-

sion to visit their home again. 'I lie

WO children ran to meet me with

ipen nrms, exclaiming: "We know

w; We know now They've grown

up."

The mother told me thnt of all the

'Us they had ever received, she

had never known imy that had given

theiu so much pleasure, for although

be« hnd always been a garden on

their grounds, it had never occurred

o her that they would be in the least

nterested in .the processes of gar-

Inning. The children had carefull)

followed my directions as to the

depth at which the seeds should be

anted and the conditions under

which tlicy should be kept; and whan

he plants appeared above the ground

she said they w re us delighted as if

it were man's first dueovcry of the

laws of nature's propagation, she

added:"! realized then how deficient

Gordonton

Miss Josephine Erwin nnd Mr.

Meether, of Lexington, are visiting

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. F.rwin for a few
days before Miss Erwin leaves for

Atlanta, Oa., where she has accepted

a position with the Chnmberland nnd
Johnson Rcndy-to-wenr-store.

Mr. Butler Powell was in Cincin-

nati Sunday.

Mrs. Willie Raney has returned

home from Clark County Hospital

where she underwent a very serious

operation.

Miss Stanley Douglns has return-

ed home after a plcasnnt visit to her

brother in Atlanta Ga. She wns ac-

companied home by her^ister-in-1 ntr,

Mrs. nontrlns and attractive little

<laughtcr Eileen Carroll.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Levi R i*me nre ve-

iling Mrs. Mack Lemmie, of Lexing-

ton.

Mrs. Toln Roone is slowly improv-

ing.

M-. John Onv'ord is visiting rela-

tives and Mauds here. Mr. Oaylord

lias recently returned fI'om France

where he wns stationed for twelve

months.

Several from here attended the

picnic nt Natural Bridge Friday.

Firm Home-growi, Tc matoca nt

\'anarudeH'w,

"Rat-Snap Beats the Best Trap Ever

Made," Mrs. Emily Shaw Says.

"My husband bought *2 trap. T

bought a 50c box of RAT-SXAR.
The trnp onlv cnught 3 rnts but

I RAT-SNAP killed 12 in a week.

I'm never without RAT-SNA I'.

I Reckon I couldn't raise chicks- with-

out it." RAT-SNAP comes in cakes.

|
Three sizes, 25c, 50. , $1.00.

Sold nnd guarut.leed by Cuenault

& Orenr. m

FLEMING PEOPLE AT 0LYMPIA
The Booster Club, of the Elir.nville

Presbyterian church, in Fleming
county, represented by 43 member^,

spent Friday nt Olympian Springs

and inscribed the following toast on

the register: "We are tousling to-

day for the Olympian Springs. May
she ever continue to live nnd grow
and be a sonn e of joy and happiness

to all noble KentiK-kirin-."

KILLING AT ASHLAND
Guard- who were placed about the

S. P Fetter home. Ashland, a week
ago, following receipt by Mrs. Fetter

(formerly Mrs. J. C. C. Mayo),

of a .threatening letter demanding
$10,000 early Sunday morning shot

and killed a man who, they say, had
ignored their cry to stop.

The Advocate for printing

The Southland's Own Big Show

Ml Sterling SS,m
cJOHN ROBINSONS
CIRCUS

A National Necessity
Knows in all the world no peer

C. All the far famed forces of the great Allied World's Amusement Arenas.
C. All the great achievements of Human Daring and Disregard of Danger.
C All the startling and stupendous sights of the Circus, Museum,

. Zoological, Spectacular, and Hippodrome World. A continuous whirl
* of ever changing surprises.

ft Tife huge arenas filled with flying forms in Unsurpassable Achievements,
ft Stirring Martial Maneuvers, Caravan of Camels. Curious Cattle and
..

other Led Animals.

Herds of Ponderous Elephants— Hundreds of Beautiful Equines

Famous Derby Day Scenes

ttiXtiVSo^ti Trained Animals
e

Rough Riders
From South and Central America and

Australia

The following letter bears testimony of the splendid man-
under which the Olympian Springs i. being ruu this <

I T •
training had been." When their

grandmother, who lives in another

suburb, invited them to spend the

Wetk with her, they only con*entad

to go on the condition that one of

the maids m their own home would

lake cure of these plants while they

were away.

This may seem like an extreme

case of the isolation of children from

nature, but I can assure you there

are many children in our cities who

know nothing whutever of the mar-

velous miracle of the phenomena of

the springtime. There are many
I more who are taken every summer

to some resort who pay no more at-

tention to nature and liei iuii.nl>-

than the greedy gulhering of all the

wild flowers then can hold, which

|
hey often throw away before th> >

reach their hotel because of the with-

ering of the imprisoned little blus

-oms.

During the
;

v

New Albany, Ind., Aug. II, 1919.

Mr. Arthur P. Brown,

Olympian Springs Hotel,

Olympia, Ky.

My Dear Mr. Brown:

Enclosed you will find key to room No. 41.

excitement at the farewell parting I failed to turn the key iu.

Surely you will forgive me for thia oversight, as it certainly

was not necessary for us to carry away any souvenir from the Olympiau
Springs Hotel in order to remember our stay there. The guod times ycu
afforded us will not soon be forgotten by us and we are frauk to say it was
the most pleasant vacation we have ever spent. Mr. tad Mrs. Tuley and
my wife join me iu thaukiug you and your family for the couitesles ea-
ten. led to us.

With kindest regards. I am
Sincerely yours,

H. C. Hawks

P. S. Give our lote to the bunch ami tell Dr. Newton 'to keep iu

clot* touch with the "Old MuU" as he is liable to get down at suy time.

For a real vaeation, on* that you will long anjoy, you should
by all means go to Olympla.

Help to reach all the parents of

the country by cutting this out und

pasbiug it on to a friend.

Fine Georgia Watermelons on ice

at VauarsdeU'i.

AMERICANS HAVE BUYING JAG

Xo solution of the high cost of liv-

ing can b«> reaehcif until the people

of the United States shake off their

spending '"intoxication," nccordtm,'

to William Mather Lewis, director

of the Savings Division of the Tie as

ury Department in I statement ap-

pealing to six million thrift and war
stamp savers to check wa~te

"through precept ami example nnd

wise buying."

Mr. Lewis said that to lower the

cost of living "everyone must begin

at once to curtail expenditures for

luxuries" now selling at exhorhitant

pfiota, He declared the people

themselvef were to blame if prices

of necessities rose, because met
chnnts observed the absolute care-

lessness with which people parted

with the ir money.

JEWELRY
50 Cents on the Dollar

Saved bv buying jewelry from

JOE ROSENBERG
Established ISOti. Bargains in Rlgil

und Witithnm watches, etc., Ill Wa
ter street. Just around the cornci

from Utper. Lexington, Ky. 34-yr

At Quincy, Mass., State and local

officers have put u stop to golfing

on the Sabbath under the law

against Sunday sports. However,

there nre those who contend that

the game ha-en't been sporty since

the nineteenth hole was stopped up.

Warden Leonard says that II. C. L.

has invaded the Maryland peniten-

tiary. I'ity the warden can't turn

the keys on him.

1000 MEN a

H
n
0R^E°S

MEN 1000
and Other Animals Portraying

Golden Days and Olden Ways

Rayduff Zouaves
In Exhibitions of Drills, Charges and all the

Panoply ot Actual Warfare

Milli.n. of DolLrs Could Not Duplicate Iu
Collective Wonders

TREMENDOUS
Collective Wonders _. . _ _

3 R.R. Trains-600 HorS« S™*T
A
PARADE

1200 People JLKJ&EtakSZiZ «&':
reed .f C..,„ T... Air Ot.„ Skew Music once seen to b. remembered elw.>

"

2-Performances DaiIy-2 REDUCED RATES WW&R

Admission
£nd Reserved scats on Sale

Circus Diy, Without extra

charge, at Land & Priest's Drug Store.

Blue Grass Fair
BLACK'S MAJORITY 21,457

Official return ;,
r

r \ e (iovernor

Mm! a majority of 21,457 over

Judge Carroll in the recent primary

Lexington Kentucky !

6 BIG DAYS £" and NIGHTS U
SEPTEMBER 1-6
$35,000 PRggS $35,000
World-Famed Rainbow Division Band

45 PIECES 43
C. FISHER | RUBIN AND CHERRY

ow ?o"ffi° Buiidin, 1 RUNNING Si?K TROTTING
j

L. FISHER
FOOT SPECIALIST I

SPECIAL. RAILROAD RATES

»»»»»»ww^^r^w»r^m««wm-wm»»4



S S.larJiy, August 30mAuctioa Sale ^g^X^SL
This property is known as the Lucien B. Greene home and is,situated on the Grassy Lick pfke just outside the city limits,

fruit trees, small fruits, and has an excellent cistern, necessary out buildings, and all other necessities and conveniences belonging to a modern home.

House Has Eight Rooms, Two Halls, Back and Front Porch, Good Cellar and is a two Story Frame BuiMinf is

Excellent Repair. The Lot Fronts 100 feel and is 275 Feet deep. At the same time and place wilt sell an ad-

joining vacant lot fronting 59 (eet by 275 feet deep.

Tl— yr> (twltC east m mil be maie mow oh bat of the iue
i C.l\r 19 FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. L Mitchell or Harris and •pesk's, Paris, My. or R. L. Stewart and J. R. Lyons, Real

stats Agsnts, Mt. Starling. SALE POSITIVE RAIN OR SHINE

It is a beautiful home well shaded, fine

EIGHTY PER CENT INCREASE
IN COST OF LIVING

Oenernl increase* of about 80 per

cent in the cost of living during1 the

period from December, 1914, to June,

1919, were shown in tables made
public by the Department of Labor.

The tables were based on investiga-

tions in various representative cities

over the country. In every instance

greatest increases were recorded in

the prices of clothing and house
furnishings. Food advances were of

third importance. Figures for the

period December, 1917, to June, 1919,

ofshow general nverage increase

about 20 per cent

Total increase in the two items of

food and clothing; without consider-

ing other items in family budgets,

showed enormmous increases from

December, 1914, to June. 1919; the

II ifISMS in the cnse of Chicago be-

ing 157.07 per cent.

AMERICANS HELD FOR RANSOM
Two Amercan arm}- fliers, who

have been lost for n week after

starting a (light along the Mexican

Norjsa, tS| held by Mexican bandits

for $15,000 gold ransom.

Automobile Insurance
Fire Liability
Property Damage

Collision

Do you read the papers ? Think of the auto-
mobile accidents happening every day and
figure if you can afford to run o:ie without
protection.

•

Coleman's Insurance Agency
Phone 538 Office, Rogers Building.

ANNUAL CONVENTION

Christian Church Sunday Schools
Montgomery County, Ky.

at Corinth Church, August 22, 1919

MORNING SESSION
9:30 Devotional Bible Study J. T. Coons

9 :45 President's Address—" What the County Organi-

zation Can Do for Our Bible Schools".. .Clyde Darsie

10:05 "Every School a 'Victory School' "..Donald Quisenberry

10:15 "The 'Weekly Bulletin' in the Home of Every

Worker" B. W. Trimble

10:25 "Our Bible Schools and Christian Unity'\...E. E. Dawson
10:45 "Some Marks of a Good Bible School"..Lin D. Cartwright
1 1 :25 Appointment of Committees
11:30 Offering

11 :35 "Bible School Progress in Our County"—Roll Call

conducted by Lin D. Cartwright, with report

from each school.

12:00 Lunch and Recreation

SHOPMEN'S STRIKE ENDED

The Knilroad Administration hns

been notified that the strike of the

shopmen is at an end and asks that

the wnge demand of the employees

lie taken up immediately.

With Robinson's Circus

Smafihing, Dashing, Auto Polo

Spectacular Feature For Fair

A show must be ulmost of super-

quality to vie with the stunning and

spectacular saddle horse exhibitions

held nightly In the treat live stock

pavilliou of the Kentucky state late

and In effecting this happy consumma-

tion the nicest Judgment, sense of spec-

tacular values and practical knowledge

Is required.

With the possession of these assets

already demonstrated by Hippodrome

shows in 11)17-18 which were notable

amusement affairs, Kentucky State

Pair Secretary Fount T. Kramer may-

be relied on to equal or excel these

former showings and there Is satisfac-

tory assurance in his announcement

that the 1010 roster of attractions will

be the banner array of State Fair his-

tory.

The outstanding feature of this great

pavilion entertainment will be the ap-

peurance, fur the flrst time In the

South, of the Milium th en t muslcul or-

ganization known as the 71st ltegl-

na ntal New York Guards Hand with

Hat Lambert L. Ebuu as director.

This band figured In all the war ac-

tivities of the metropolis and Is lu

constant demand for vlctrola and pia-

no-player work. The organization Is

made up of forty well-traliied and ac-

complished musicians uniformed In

striking military array, sod it boasts

soloists of high repute In the world of

music. Its leader, Lieut. Kb. n, Is a

picturesque figure, and is said to be

one of the most brilliant directors In

America. Their programs will be

made up of selections appealing to all

tastes.

Of the acts proper the most preten-

tious to be offered In the pavilion oval

will be the suto polo exhibition which

Is second to nuue as an amusement

combining thrill, clamor, movement

and surprises. This game was Intro-

duced to State Fair visitors for the

flrst time last season and both in the

pavilion and on lite rate truck it

1:30

1:45

2:00

2:30

2:50

3:10

3:55

4:10

AFTERNOON SESSION
Devotions

Business Session— • •

Secretary's Report

Committee Reports

"Missionary Interests of the Church"
Mrs. Louise Loos Campbell

"Financial Interests of the Church" A. W. Fortune
Address

"Problems of the Church and Bible School"—Open
Conference conducted by Lin D. Cartwright

Report of Future Work Committee—Consecration
Moments led by Lin D. Cartwright

Adjournment.

r r

NOVEL SILKS IN SKIRTS CAPE AND COAT IN ONE

aroused a furore of interest and ex-

citement. The game Is a species of

polo contest played with mounts of

roaring! swujing, space-eating autos of

especial cons; ruction and miniature

size. There are no restrictions as to

methods of attach and fiead-on

SSttashM, ma chine somersaults ami
"spills" are frequent.

Another act of "dare devil" type Is

to be presented by the Johannes Joel-

fMson Troupe of five Icelanders, for-

merly a b!g drawing card with the

Itanium circus aggregation. Tuelr
line of entertainment Is a sensational

Illustration of the possibilities of phy-

1

slcal development r,nd understanding I

of defiiise in the c\ / it of attack. Pis-

1

tola, bowle knlvi / and blackjacks

figure sensationally in their parupher-
1

nulla.

"Human Aeroplanes" Is the billing Of

the Four Kolses, who are English
aerial artists offering amazing mld-alr

gymnastics. The act Includes three

men and a pretty woman said to be as

skilled as her companions.
Astounding feats of dexterity are

promised in the offering of the I'ortln

Sisters who are French girls perform
Ing amazing feats of dexterity In mld-

alr while revolving suspended by teeth

or hair. As climax to a thrilling pro-

gram two of the Portias slide from
either end of the pavIUon roof sus-

pended by their ha^r.

A turn attractive to the eye anil

titillating to the senses Is assured

In the wheel and wire offering of the

Mac-Donald Trio, as well as the quain t

of comedians known as the Baggage
Smashers.

In "Circus Horsemanship" Fair vis-

itors will be regaled with a spectacle

wonderful In the way of super-lntelll-

|Cact tad training and of decorative

beauty.

Elephants figure In another animal
act of amusing and marvellous
tenor and posing steeds and four peo-

ple provide s "living statuary" series

of patriotic and beautiful character.

The list of Hippodrome features

winds up with the stirring, sensa-

tional and unusual entertainment of

the Seven McKays, as a Scotih troupe
of cuuny Highlanders are described.

Their offering Is a musical ballet In

which the national instrument, the

bag-pipes, figure piercingly aud pleas-

lnt,ly.

CIKCI S EI.KIMIAXT AGED 100 YEARS
John Robinson's Circus, oldest, horses and tents that will seat ten

largest and best in the country, and thousand people. Thi performances
one that is well known and loved in ! will be (riven in three rings on two
Kentucky, will exhibit in Mt. Sterling '

«t»!re«, in tin aerial enclave nnd
Thursday. August 28th. The show around n wide hippodrome racing

has been in existence for ninety-five truck. There will In- a glittering

years, but the only (King old about street parade on the mornim* of

it this year is the name and that show dny at ten thirty o'clock, with
promises, to live forever. Every

,
five hands, clowns, scores of mount-

body iu Mt. Sterling and the county ed fieople, open dens of animals, two
know John Robinson and his won- calliopes, a Wild West division and
derful show and it's a safe wager

! a section for the children. After-

that thousands will flock into the city ! noon nnd ni«rht performances will he
on the day of all days. Mr. Robin- ! given in Mt. Sterling. One of the
son will bring hi. circus to Mt. Star-

\ features of the parade will he "Bet-
ling on three trains of cars. ITe will

j
. „ lnn .

,
. , . . , , , tv," n 109 vears old elephant, the
have ten elephants, a wonderful me- <

nagerie which includes a baby hip- o'^^* :l »'"ial of her kind in enpttv-

popotanms. • 1.423 emploves, three :
"Hetty" was the first elephant

hundred arena artists, five hundred! (he Robinson family owned.

-si
I

A new and fascinating chapter In

the story of separata skirts has been
offered by the employment of wonder-
ful new weaves In silk for making
them. The knitted weaves, In plain

and mixed colors, heavy and very
brilliant satins, tricolettes, are all pro-

duced In beautiful patterns of one or
two colors showing huge checks, cross-

bars, plaids and mixtures. In the pic-

ture a blue and white, In a rough
weave with brilliant luster, makes a
skirt of utmost elegance.

IN THE MILLINER'S WINDOW

The frrace of enp> s nnd the conven-
ience of coats are Joined In many
wraps this spring. A happy combina-
tion is shown In the picture ubove
where a short shoulder cape supports
a long, loose coat, which falls In bux-
plaits from It. Ileige colored velours is

the material used, and the Hut buttons
set along the edge of the cape portion
are covered with It. This coat has no
collar, but a silk scarf Is worn with
It when needed. The coat Is eight
Inches shorter than the dress skirt,

'there is a gnater diti .renc- In length
between coats nnd skirts this yi it

than last owing to the arrival of skirts

considerably longer than they have
been.

DRESSES FOR SMALL GIRLS

DOMINGO

Filipino Serenades

OR A

This spring's ha
becoming, aud here
designed for the y
the top a dress
georgette; at the t

of satlu and beads,

a semldress hat
and flowers.

are three of theu
muger woman. At
hat of braid and
>ottom a street hat

aud between them
brightened by rlbboo

Every mother will like the sturdy

and pretty dresses which the spring

has brought In for small girls. They
are mad* of strong wash fabrics, with

knickerbockers to mates, and their

decoration te of simple needlework,

Philippines
»»

yy

4 SV

A Company^ Of High Class Artists

• - - - JIT • - - -

The Tabb Theatre
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

August 25-26
(Matinee Monday Afternoon at 2:30

Prices 25c» 35c, 50c and 75cIVV0 PLUS WAR TAX
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TOBACCO GROWERS
ATTENTION

:

We have a nice line Hand-made

TOBACCO SPEARS

Hand-made

TOBACCO KNIVES
Also

PARIS GREEN BLOWERS
SEE WINDOW

Chenault & Orear

j

* CROP REPORT -

Heavy reductions in the estimated

production of wheat, corn and po-

tetoes in Kentucky, compared to

July 1 estimates, are the features of

the Government monthly crop report,

is-ued by H. F. Bryant, field agent

of the United States Bureau of Crop

Estimates. Tobacco shows some

reduction from July estimates be-

cause of rather poor condition in

some sections, but as there is a hip

acreage, especially in the hurley belt,

and it can yet make a full normal

yield if given favorable weather, the 24f»,30i'

estimate of tobacco production is

not greatly reduced.

Probable corn production in Km-
tacky is estimated at 83,3(55,000

bushels compared to a July 1 esti-

mate of 91, 060,000 bushels and a

Stop lasl year of 93, 600,000 bushels;

wheat this month is estimated at

11,506,000 bushels compared to a

July 1 estimate of 12,892,000 bush-

els mid a production of 12,12?*,000

bushels last year; potatoes' 5, 194,-

000 bushels compnred to prospects

July 1 for 5,812,000 bushels nnd u

crop last year, of 5,625.000 bushels;

and tobacco 442,178,000 pounds

September.

Rye production in Kentucky this

season is estimated at 713,000 bush-

els compared to 884,000 bushels last

year; oats 9, 789,000 bushels com-

pared to 9, 600,000 last year; hay

1,439,000 tons compared to 1,394,-

000 tons last year; barley 190,960

bushels compared to 196,000 bushels

last year; and sweet potatoes 1,102,-

000 bushels compared to 1,235,000

bushels last year.

Fruit is a poor crop in Kentucky,

apples being estimated at only 3,-

hushels, peaches 804,000

busels and pears 281,000 bushels.

Condition of other crops in Ken-

tucky is reported as follows: alfalfa

85 per cent; millet 80; pasture 80;

cowpcas and other field peas 80;

field beans 75; tomatoes 82; cabbage

76; onions 90; grapes 65; watermel-

ons 70; muskmelons 72; broom corn

80; sorghum for sirup 80; average

yield of clover hay 1.4 tons per acre.

RAT-SNAP KILLS RATS
Also mice. Absolutely prevents

odors from MtMH. One package

proves this. KAT-SXAP comes in

cakes—no mixing with other food.

Guaranteed.

25c. size (I cake) enough for
compared to a July 1 estimate of Pantry, Kitchen or Cellar.

469,893,000 pounds and last year's

production of 476,000,000 pounds.

This estimate oi; tobacco will be

greatly increased later, however, if

favorable weather prevail during the

latter part of August and most of

50c. size (2 cakes) for Chicken

House. coops, or small buildings.

$1.00 size (5 cakes) enough for

all farm and out-buildings, storage

buildings, or factory buildings.

Sold and Guaranteed by
Chenault & Orear m

r
Mid-Summer

Dress Materials

| In a wide variation of popular

!
i Special prices on remnants

patterns

I

GOVERNOR PROCLAIMS EDUCA-

TIONAL WEEK
Kentucky is engaged in a great

campaign to wipe out illiteracy, a

campaign which is lead by the teach-

ers and supported by every right

thinking, patriotic citizen of the

state. While redeeming our adult

illiterates we must also see to it that

our children are kept in school and

and thus prevent illiterates from

coming on in the future The noble

teachers who are striving to aeeom-

plsh these two important things for

our state are doing a work so con-

structive so heroic and so commend-

able that all must see the justice in

taking immediate steps toward in-

creasing the salaries of these teach-

ers. Better salaries are due them

and letter salaries they must have

if we hold them in the rnnks ami

keep our schools on a high plane of

efficiency.

The Kentucky Illiteracy Commis-

sion nnd the County Sehool Superin-

tendents erf Kentucky have blended

these three pnrnmount educntional

problems and will present them for

the consideration of the whole peo-

ple of Kentucky during the week of

August 25-30. During this week a

State-wide Educational Campaign

will be waged and these problems

will he carried by earnest and pa-

triotic speakers to the people ' of

every county and every school dis-

trict in the state. Such a campaign

will cause our people to stop nnd

consider the illiterate in his darkness

nnd his bondage, to consider the pin

of keeping a child out of school and

the unfairness of paying the teach-

ers of this Commonwealth less than

a living Wags as they have never re-

flected upoh these things before. It

will not only cause the citizens of

Kentucky to think and reflect over

the seriousness of these problems

l>ut will be followed, I believe, by

prompt and decided action on the

three things which I desire to reit-

erate.

Wiping out Illiteracy.

Increasing day school attendance.

Bettering teachers salaries.

I, therefore, proclaim the week of

Auirust 25-30 as educational week

in Kentucky and I call upon all

school officials, every teacher and

every citizen to devote their whole

time during this period toward

arnfling a burning interest in these

-ubjects among the people of their

localities. I recommend that all

Slitherings or occasions in conflict

with this State-wide educntional

campaign be postponed and that all

who are devoted to other interests

abandon them for the time that

such an impetus may be given to

these great educational problems at

will lead to their wise and speedy

solution.

(Signed) James D. Black, Gover-

nor.

J. D. Hazelrigg k Son
\

i

LUCKY
STRIKE
cigarette

It's toasted to in-

crease the good,

wholesome flavor

of the Kentucky

Burley tobacco.

A regular man's

smoke and deli-

cious!

CANTRILL BACKS STATE MEM-
ORIAL TO HEROIC DEAD

l

should be raised by popular sub-

scription. We should not let any of

MT. STELING GIRL

MARRIES IN LOUISVILLE

"The idea of erecting memorial Kentucky's son- go unhonored when
\ The marriage of Mi- Mamie Sledd

huildin-s instead of monuments of their glorious deeds have lighted the
t)f Louisville, to Mr. Harry Sima

marble or bronze to the men whoW« of the nation's history in every „M ^u-i^ Tuesday evening at

os t their lives in the war is such a *« M which they have participated,
|h( . home of the brides ,,arentS) Dr.

gical one that it is being adopted and I believe there is no better way Mls jp T w ,n is in t|ic g^.

The House of Dry Goods"

I

Lubricators, Oil Cups, Valves

Steam Hose, Thresher Supplies

Carried in stock

Write or phone

J. J. Fitzgerald Co.
132 South Limestone Street. Lexington, Ky.

MANY LIKE THIS
IN MT. STERLING

Similar Cases Being Published In

Each Issue.

The following case is but one of

many occurrinr; daily in Mt. Sterling.

It is an easy matter to verify it. You
cannot ask for better proof.

S. M. Warner, Harrison Ave., Ml
Sterling, says: "I was always strong

and active until kidney trouble af-

e< ted me about five years ago. I

mhs tuken suddenly and my back aud

ridtfl ached dreadfully. The least

uove sent dagger-like pains all

through my body. I was confined

to my bed aud delirious part of the

iimc I was in misery. My kidneys

a. led irregularly and I could get m
rebel until I Used Douu's Kidney

Pills, procured from ihicrsoa's I'rug

Store. Thoy helped me right along

until 1 Was improved m every way.

When I have any return of kidney

tumble, Kuan's Kidi,e\ Tills havS

never failed to relieve the aches and

pains a person of my age, eighty-

two years old, is subject to."

Price GOc, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy—get

Dean's Kidney Tills—the same that

Mr. Warner had. FoMcr-Milhuru
Co.. MtVrs.. Buffalo. V V.

Highest Market Price I'aid

for

Poultry and Produce

O.D. Su¥van SCO.
A' Locuat Street Mi Sterling, Kj

ot only by many states, but by the ol showing appredatiou

nation," said CoBglWIM J. Camp- sacrifice."

bell Cnntrill, in discussing the pro-

posed State memorial building at

the University of Kentucky. Mr.

Cnntrill was in Lexington enroute to

Washington.

"There is now in progress at the

national capital a movement to erect

a mammoth convention hall in which

will he placed on bronze tablets the

names of. all Americans who lost

their lives in the service. It will be

used by multitudes who will he con-

tinually reminded of the sacrifices

made by the men in whose honor it

will he built, and of the principles of

democracy for which they died. With

each day's use by a people seeking

to perpetuate the fruits of victory,

it will become a more suitable trib-

ute to the dead and n greater exam-

ple to the living. It will he a monu-

ment more lasting than brass, and a

worthy memorial.

''Kentucky should take the MUM
steps to honor her 2,800 sons who

died in the service, and I shall do

everything in my power to promote

the campaign to obtain $300,000 for

a State memorial building on the

campus at the University of Ken-

tucky. It is peculiarly fitting that

the building should be at the Stale

University rather than at the State

Capital, since it- will be continually

U'forc the eyes and in the use of

the young men and women who will

reap the benefits of the peace won by

the dead heroes, many of whom came

from their number. I understand

that the proposed building will be

used to house student activities, nnd

will have a large auditorium for stu-

dent assemblies. Such a use • will

further dignify the memorial, m1ii.1i

is to have in the rotunda, tablets

bearing the names of men from each

county who gave their lives, and will

HMD forever green tho memory of

those we wUh to honor.

"Since the University has donated

the kite, I am sure there will bo lit-

tle difficulty in raising tho money

needed lor the building The amount

asked is not large, smaller than

that asked by several states which

are planning similar memorials, and

of their lands. Immediately after the wed-

ding a reception was held and later

Mr. and Mrs. Sims left for a trip

on the lakes. Tpon their return they

will he at home at 1919 Cliicliester

Avenue. Mrs. Sims was born and

reared in this city and is widely

collected throughout this section.

Mr. Vaughn. Farmer, Tells How He
Lost All His Prize Seed Corn.

"Sometime ngo sent away for

some pedigreed seed corn. Put it in

a gunney sack and hung it on a rope

suspended from roof. Hats got it

all—how beats me, but they did be-

cause I got 5 dead whoppers in the

morning after trying RAT-SNAP."
Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00.

Sold and guaranteed by Chenault

& Orear. m

The Advocate for

i'Uunea: Office 474; Residence 132 it is titling that the necessary fund

An appetizing feast of the mott attractive popular vocal
and instrumental successes. There's something for every
taste; from Hawaiian seductiveness to rollicking ragtime.

22110 ( "EYES THAT SAY I LOYE YOC," Lewi. J.mea. Tenor.

bit* \i \
wilh Acme Male Quartet,

ao, I "ALABAMA M LLABV." Lewia Jame. and Charle. Mart.

Accompaniment by Sherbo'a Novelty String Orcheatia.

•V I "ON

22114 ( im)i,l," Biitv

IV TO

l!0\<;," Premier American Male Quartet.
••('\ THE OZAKli Tit AIL," Collin, and Hail

22118
M«e 111

•Jo

40171
Mm 11
II.zs

22117
I ha 1

0

ale

22121 J

Mm to |

1
"
"KVEKYBOIIY MASTS A ELY

Arthur fields, Baritone.
MV

f "WILD HONEY," Toot. Paka Hawaiian T. >„,„.

1 "TILL E MEET AUA1N," Toot. Paka Hawaiian Troupe.

I "MY (AlltO LOVE," Fo« Trot, Joeeph Samuel* Oixheatra.

( "LIMBO LA.NU," Medley One btep.
"

(
"THE ALCOHOLIC lUW." F»« Trot. Synco J.» Band.

\ "LASM '1 KUMBONE," One-Slep. Synco Ja^ Band.

"I'LL SAY SHE DOES," Medley Fox Tru. Green I

Xylophone Ore hr.tr a.

"EH EEV Itl EKLES," Or.e-Step, Ccen Brother.' Xylo.
»c phone Orche.tr*.

- -I'fch'Lale by-
a"™

H. H. Pieper 5, 10 and 25c Store



Read The Advocate's Classified Coin

lift Where Buyer and Seller Meet Kg
AFEW CENTS IHVESTEDWILL BRING YOB MMY DOLUM

The Tabb Theatre Gives Away five free Theatre Tickets Every Week

Read The Ads-It Will Pay You In Dollars And Cents

USE BOG CGNOMY.-the best egg

preservative, on sale nt Lloyd's Drug

Store. (8-20

KOLGRFAST Linen Fiber Matting

•will outwear any similar priced floor

covering on the market. Colors guar-

anteed fast 'to xun and water. Beau-

tiful patterns, only 73c per yard.

—

REDMOND & ENOCH, Exclusive

A)rents.

WANTED—To l>uy a good Baby

c.irr afre, apply nt t his office.

KENTUCKY SPUING SEATED
saddles a specialty with John R.

Salmons, North Mnysville street .

ONLY ONE Sewing Machine left.

Brand new White, can be hnd at

a rare bargain. This is an unusual

opportunity to "my the best make

sewini; .inching wade at a !•> wiv-

ing. Our reason for sacrificing this

machine is that we do not care to

longer handle sew ing machines. The

Rogers Co.

BARGAINS THIS WEEK—Middy
Blouse $1.48, Envelope Chemise 98c

Bungalo Aprons 98c, Shirt WT
aists

Me. Cut Glass Water Set $175.

Redmond & Enoch.

INTERNATIONAL Stock ft**

•apply is nt W. H. Wright's and now

is the time to use it and prepare

stock lor the coming winter.

For

PULLETS TOR SALE—50 pure

bred Barred Plymouth Rock, early

April hatch, price right.—Mrt». James

Cravens, phone 660-W-l.

HATS HATS—HATS—New fall

and winter hats at Mrs. K. 0.

Clarke's. Ladies call and see them.

HOME FOR SALE— ON Satur-

day, August 23d.. at 2 o'clock, I will

offer for sale nt Public Auction, my
5- room cottage on Clay street. This

is one of the best located and mo.-t

desirable pieces of property in Mt.

Sterling. An inspection of the pre-

mises is invited.—Mrs. Lucy Tur-

ner. • (7-2t)

KODAK OWNERS—Leave your

exposed films at Land & Priest's

Drug Store. Have them done the

Nine Rah Way. There's a big dif-

ference.

IT WOULD PAY persons contem-

ilating the purchase or dry goods

nid notions to call at W. H. Wright's

His week.

FOR SALE—Pi«B0 players, pianos

nnd organs—old standard makes.

—

]« C. Pulton, representing Tewple-

tan Piano Co., incorporated, 137

N. Broadway, Lexington, Ky. See

samples at Hainline's store, oppo-

site Post Office. Mt. Sterling; James

Jones, 21 .Mam street, Winchester.

Leave orders for tuning and repair-

ing.

Now is the time to lay in your

to 1 for the winter. We haVI a

Supply of fanioUS Yellow .Iac!;et

Coal. Indian Creek Coal and feed

Company.

HAVE FOUR ORGANS—Almost
new, standard make, will sell at bar-

gain prices to dispose of them as I

need the room. Address Donald B.

Nenl, 340 E. Main St., Lexington,

Ky.

WATER MELONS, Cantaloupes,

Dome Grown Tomatoes, Corn, Home
Killed Lamb, Beef, Pork, Brains.

—

Sai.itary Meat Co., Phone 421. R. D.

Barnes, Proprietor.

The place to buy staple and tau-

• •y irroceries. Motto much business

at low prices rather than small

business at- high prices. G. II. May.
i nnicr Queen and Locust St*. 1-tf

By making a purchase of U. S.

'fires any time litis week S. E. An-

derson will be given u credit of

$5.00 on same at the Ragau-Gny
Motor Co.

GOLNG TO OUT MARRIED—If

ho let The Advocate engrave your

wedding announcements—We can
keep a secret—By presenting this nd
nt the box office of the Tabb Theatre

Wednesday night Miss Eliza Lock-

hart will be admitted free.

THE NEW SCHOOL BOOKS have
firriied at Lloyd's Drug Store.

SALE—Mrs. Hurry Johnston will

offer for sale at public auction her

household goods «aud kitchen furni-

ture Saturday afternoon ut 3 o'clock

In r home on Winn street.

FOR SALE—Mahogany library

table, good as new. Mrs. Albert

B i
hone 641-J-L

J I RXI'I CUE Cheap—J. W. Ruber

WJB SALE— A Baldwin Piano at

: i; A Starr Piano at $235; and a

Crescent Piano at $150. These pi-

ftnog are all in perfect condition and

practically brand new. The E. C.

I >tian Music Co., "Everything

Pertaining to Music," 205-207 E.

Mum St., Lexington, Ky.

Let me haul your freight. Phonp

210.—Clell Coekrell.
^_

Bargains in Good Brooms 50 and

75c .i piece nt- the MT. STERLING
GROCERY.

licst for pies and cakes—''Capital

Flour"—tLe kind the Kst cooks use.

Pictures framed nt W. A. Sutton

4 Son's.

Kentucky Spring Seat Saddle

(hand made) guaranteed to give

satisfaction. Made right—sold

reasonable. Horse Blankets, Work
;

Farm mid Buggy Harness. John R.

Salmons, X. Mnysville street.

Mt. Sterling Restaurant —"Its

handy when you're hungry." Stenks,

( hops, etc., cooked ns you like them

and served in a pleasing way. Short

Orders at all hou/s. Maysville St.

Suits Pressed—Gordon, Phone 343

$260—Buys a four passenger

Chevrolet touring car in first class

running order, has been thoroughly

overhauled, self starter, electric

lights, speedometer. Get this bar-

gain quick, owner leaving state.

Car can be seen nt Rngan-Gay Motor
Car Co. Paid .

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED a

carload of Gywinn's Jefferson whole

lushed wheat flour nnd meal-—the

best Oil the market. Now is the time

ta bay,—II. B. Ringo.

If W. A. Ma— will make a pur-

chase of U. S. Tires at the Ragan-
Oay Motor Co. anytime this week he

will be given a credit good for $5.00

on same.
i

Dry Cleaning establishment for

ladies and gents garments. Press-

ing, repairing, altering a specialty.

Phone 31(i- W Walsh Co's base-

ment. W. A. Bondur.mt. 1-tf.

HOME FOR SALE— ON Satur-

day, August 23d., at 2 o'clock, I will

offer for sale at Public Auction, my
5 -ioom cottage on Clay street. This

is one of the best located and most

desirable pieces of property in Mt.

Sterling. An inspection of the pre-

mises is invited.—Mrs. Lucy Tur-

ner. (7-2t)

ADVERTISING GETS RESULTS
—If placed in the columns of The
Advocate, and if Mrs. Frank Boyd
will present this ad at the box
office of the Tabb Theatre Wednes-
lay night she will be admitted free.

FOR SALE—1 4 year-old mare
pony. Gentle to ride or drive. Ap-

ply at this office or P. O. box 47,

Sharpsburg, Ky. (Paid 8-4t.)

TOM SALE—136 acres of choice

farm land, 75 tabocco land, 5 miles

Front city on good pike, 8 room brief

residence, 3 bnnies. Apply to N. O.

Moss, phone 659-J-l, Mt. Sterling,

Ky., R. R. 6. 8-tf

FOR SALE—A Suburban borne

of 7 acres, 6 room dwelling, bam
and other improvements, just out-

side of city limits, at bargain. Cot-

tages, building lots, fnrms, and any-

thing in real estate. Call on T. Fos-

ter Rogers, Real Estate nnd General

Insurance.

DOME FOR SALE— ON Satur-

day, August 23d., at 2 o'clock, I will

offer for sale at Public Auction, my
5 room cottage on Clay street. This

is one of the best located and most
disirnble pieces of property in Mt
Sterling. An inspection of the pre-

mises is invited.—Mrs. Lucy Tur-

ner. (7-2t)

Aihs and Accessories

IF your subscription to the Advo-
cate is due won't you kindly call and
settle—this means everybody. The
H. C. of L. makes it imperative that

we keep these small accounts col-

lected, and for a free ticket to Do-
mingo's Filipino Serenaders Mrs.

Clayton Howell should present this

ad at the box office of the Tabb
Theatre Monday night.

We carry a complete line of Auto-

mobile springs and accessories.

I 'hone us when in need and we as-

sure you prompt service. Dixie

Automobile Co., Inc., H. A. Cobb,

Mgr., 127 E. Short St., Lexington,

Kentucky. 32-tf

AUTOS FOR HIRE—Reasonable
rates, prompt service. W. C. Hed-

rick, Bank street, phone 897. Feed,

Hitch and Board Stable.

FOR REAL ESTATE—See Crav-
ens & Turpin. We have several

good farms and suburban homes also

a long list of city property. Give us

a call or call ns to see you. N. E.

Corner Bank & Locust streets.

Phone 491.—Cravens & Turpin.

FARMS FOR SALE—Good Blue

Grass farms in Nicholas, Fleming,

Hath, Bourbon, Fayette, Woodford,
Scott and other adjoining counties.

—C. U. Brumblett, Broker,, Carlisle,

Kentucky.

TWO SPLENDID FARM BAR-
GAINS.—First has 102 acres, fine

red limestone land, pikes, school, 2

tobacco barns, fine stock barn, abun-

dant buildings all in good repair

—

$200 pef acre. Second, 132 acres, 6-

GO TO J. R. LYONS for best bin- room residence, stock bam, tobacco
der and mower oils nnd paints, and barn, $135.—The Bryson Farm Agou-
auto oil that—says no carbon in;<.y, Carlisle. Ky.
cylinder.

"

I

Glad to assist you in locating a

WHEN IN LJQUNGTON looking home or farm. If you want to locate

for bargains in furniture, new nnd in or near Lexington, consult us.

second hand, call on us.—Fayette Davis & Wilkirson, Lexington, Ky.

Furniture Co., 231-233 N. Limestone 36-tf.

YES, we have a sati-1'nctory bus-

iness. It is because we have what
the trade want ,nnd are satisfied

with u small profit. We prefer much
business and a small profit to a

small business and a lnrge profit.

—

Mt. Sterling Grocery Co. 52-tf.

Willard Storage Battery Service

Station. Batteries tested and filled

free. Make this your headquarters

while in Lexington. Fayette Motor

Co., 263 East Main street.

Dependable, reliable, good-looking

and reasonable in price. The Hup-
mobile. See L. E. Griggs, Agent.

(38-tf)

Tm Late To Classify—i
,——

SQUARE DEAL RESTAURANT
14 West Mnjn street. Townsend and
Wells proprietors. Only special or-

ders served. Meal tickets issned.

Patrons get what they want -and
their money's worth here. Everything
new, fresh and sanitary.

Save money by trading at the Fair
Every day is bargain day at thia

popular price store. Give us a call.

We want your patronage.

Taxi Service, dny and night with
open or closed Autos. Prompt re-

sponse to all calls. Telephone at
office 251. Telephone at residence
754. Two new cars just added.
McCarty Bros.

FURNITURE Cheat)—J. W. Baber

J. D. Wren Auto Co., will, on or
about the 20th., receive a car of
Dodge Bros, roadster and tourist
cars. Parties who want these ma-
chines are notified to give their or-
ders at once, because there are many
persons waiting and a run will be
made on this shipment.

Commercial Auto Co., 245 E. Mam
St., Lexington, headquarters for

Montgomery, Bath and Menifee

Autnsts. Stop in—we make you

fetl at home. Ford Service. Re-

pairs and Accessories. 31-lyr

FURNITURE Cheap—J. W. Baber

Old tires made like new. Auto

tires and tubes, Rubber Boots and

Hot Water Bottles vulcanized. Mt.

Sterling Vulcanizing Co., 53 Bank
Street.

Lost and Found
SAliES CONDUCTED ANYWHERE
—Experience has made my business

LOST—One -salesman's hand bag « success. Auctioneer John W. Bam
hi t ween Winchester and Mt. Sterling, ' corner 156 W. Short St., Lexing-

l'indcr please return to Swope's Gar- ton, Ky., phone 874. I do not prac-

age at Winchester or I F. Tubb. Mt.
tif.e on vour proI,ertv at your ex-

|

Sterling and receive reward. (7-3Q
[
pense . i get you more money than

LOST HEIFER—Black heifer,

"

weighing from Son to ^50 pounds

from the farm of Miss Mattie Mober-

l»y on the Par!- pike. I ill pay

| for any information leading to her re-

covery. , Charles E. Duff, Mt. Ster-
'

ling. Kv. Phone 039 W-l.

you expect. 31-Uvr

I make a specialty of the best city

and suburban homes around Lexing-

ton;- also handle property in adja-

cent counties.—W. M. Parrish, 144

West Short St, Lexington. Ky.

Typewriters and Supplies

Sickness, Accident, Permanent To-

tal Di ability. Old Age, Death. ALL
I thii-e MANY misfortunes CAN

j

happen to you; SOME of them MAT
J

happep to you; ONE of them, at

bast, WILL happen to you. The

Pacific Mutual Multiple Protection

Policy covers 'em all. "Talk with

Hoffman."

Hemstitching and Picoting 10c a

\ rd. Mail orders promptly filled.

Wi--s Sousley is located over Bas-

set's Shoe Store, Lexington, Ky.

OX Y-ACETYLENE WELDING—
We repair anything in metal. Try

ns when others fail. Best equipped

ehop in the South. Phone 171. Lex-

uu-i ii Engine and Boiler Works.

Vacuum Cleaners that we sell you

are guuruntecd. Ask for a free trial.

\\ A SUTTON A SON.

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES
Pianos, some slightly used, at cut

prices. Players und Talking Ma-
chines. We have Some Real Bar-

gains—write for our catalogue,

prices and terms. A chance to

save some big money.—L. II. Neal

& Sons, 351 West Main St., Lexing-

ton, Ky.

FOR ENGRAVED CALLINO
CARDS—Oe to The Advocate office

und for a free ticket to the Tubb
Theatre Wednesday night Mrs. A. S.

Hart should present this ad-

at the box office.

MR. FARMER—Will pay you
highest market prices at all times

for your Poultry, Eggs, Hides, Fure,

Scrap Iron, Old Metals, Rubber, etc.

Phone 645. E. T. Reis.

Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing;

W. P. Gordon. Tell the phone 343.

W. P. Gordon—Reliable Dry-

Read the
Advocate's
Classified

A4s
For

Results

Rex Hall will be given a cred-

it good for $5.00 if he will make c

purchase of U. S. Tires at the Rugan-

Gay Motor Qo. anytjfie this week.

McDougall Kitefcen Cabinets

save many steps.—»".. A. Sutton &
Son. I

Just receded .w-i>*»tii :iul hue or

new wull papers aed draperies.

Come and see them. Pricea reason-

able - M K. Mainline.

NEW MACHINE.—£ have installed

a machine with whleti to letter old

and new work in eemetefy. Let me
fc, e

»

**»*. > .» I fa ;. * NTi la, e your ordere.-

ALL MAKES REPAIRED— Re-

built machines for sale. Distributors

for L. C. Smith & Bros., and Corona
typewriters, also Wales Adding Ma-
chines. Standard Typewriter Ex-
change, formerly Stagg Typewri'er

Company, Lexington, Ky.
.

—

1—1 ——
Corona Portable Typewriter—

weight six pounds, standard key-

board. Fold it up, take it with yon,

typewrite anywhere. Price $50, in-

cluding currying case. W. H. War-
ren, with Tyansylvania Printing Co.,

Lexington, Ky. (33-lyr)

Prolong the Life

|

of yosr shoes by having them, re-

paired at O'Connell's Shoe Labru-

tory, Maysville St., opposite Lloyd's

I Cafe. (49-tf )

THE ADVOCATE is the most

widely read newspaper in Eastern

Kentucky—There's a reason, and if

|
Mrs. C. D. Highland will present this

' nd at the box office of the Tabb
Theatre Wednesday night she will

be admitted free.

Place your order for a motorcycle

now. Exclusive agents—Harlcy-

Davidson and Excelsior Motorcycles.

Motorcycle and Bicycle parts and

accessories. Adams & Young, 233 E.

Main SI, Lexington, Ky. 31-lyr

RADIATORS—Any make or style

auto, truck or tractor twisted,

smashed, sprung or frozen, repair-

ed. Estimates furnished. Work
first-class. Auto Radiator Special-

ists, B. Green, Prop., ""Phone 1320Y,

223 E. Main St., Lexington, Ky.

(31-1 yr)

My truck is in Lexington every
few days. Let me bring your freight
or express packages to your door.
Phone 210.—Clell Coekrell .

LOOK at the yellow label on your
paper nnd if in arrenrs please pay
your subscription to the Advocate,
and for a free ticket to a high-class
attraction Miss Kathleen McCabe
should present this ad at the box of-
fice of the Tabb Theatre Monday
night and see Domingo Filipino Ser-
enaders.

"Capital Flour"—the flour the best
cooks use. Try it next baking.

Guaranteed Steel Refrigerators at
W. A. Sutton & Son's.

FURNITURE Cheap—J. W. Baber

Lost Pearls—On streets of
Mi Sterling Wednesday night
long string of pearls. Sub-
stantial reward for return to
Stanley O. Wood.

so do
SNAP.

RATS DIE

thev sal RAT-mice, once

And they leave no odor be-
hind. Don't tnke our word for it

—

LET ME SHOW you the merits of|£ J
Cn,s and ™n't

touch it. Rats pass Up all food to
get RAT-SNAP. Three sums.

25c. size (I cake) enough for
50c. size (2 cakes) for Cbioken

House, coops, or

the Hupmobile or talk to the own-

ers of Ilupmobiles if you are con-

sidering buying a real automobile.

—

L. E. Griggs, Agent. 42-tf

AUTOS FOR HIRE
Touring cars driven by licensed

ohl utTeurs. Rngan-Gay Garage. 33tf

BANK BY MAIL—4 per cent on

Savings nnd Time Deposits.—Title

Clunrnntce & Trust Co., Lexington,

Ky. Member Federal Reserve Sys-

tem. 42-lyr

ll buildings.
$1.00 size (5 cakes) enough for

:M farm and out-buildings, storage
buildings, or .factory buildings.

Sold nnd Guaranteed by
Chenault & Qrc.tr m

Fine Georgia Watermelons op ice
at YilunrsdeU's.

YOUR* CHILDREN—"Will rise up
and call you blessed" if you make a

reul home for them while they are

still in their youth. Home means
much to all members of the family,

out most of all to the

McCormick Lumber Company.

For good sawed yellow pine tobao-

co sticks, or round tin poles, call on
The Stnr Planing Mill Co. Don't

wait uufil your tobacco is ready to

Let E. F .Gray do your plumbing.

He has hud long years of experience

and work doue by him insures satis-

faction. Let him figure with. you.

Auto.tiobiles and Accessories

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for real

s.niee go to the Mt. Sterling Gn-
rage. We also handle the best to be

had in tires, such as Kelly-Spring-

field, Racine and Goodyear.—Mt.
Sterling Gar»ge.

A. E. LAWRENCE—Out work
speaks for itself. We give all our
jobs most careful and painstnking

cure. Phone or call. We give both

new work and repair work our spec-

ial attention.

Chiropodist

Corns, Buaioas, Inverted and Club

Kails extracted and permanently
cured. Ben Franklin, 106 W. Main

Jaekaon. St., Lexington. Ky. (34-12t)

AN UP-TO-DATE BATTERY
SERVICE STATION.

We have installed a modern Bat-
tery Service Station and repair and
recbarev all makes of Batteries at

the LOWEST PRICES. A complete
stock of new Batteries to fit every

car is carried, and each one is abso-

lutely fresh. Any make Batteries

tested and water added free.

Prest-O-Lite Batteries.

BTROTBER MOTORS COMPANY.
52-tf.

BUY THE GOOD-looking, depend-
able automobile, The Hupmobile.—
L. E. Griggs, Agent. (38-tf )

00 TO J. R. LYONS to buy a five

passenger Maxwell Car at a bar-

train.

TIMMTNS MACHINE SHOP, 328-

330 W. Vine St., Lexington, Ky. We
have a complete machine shop and
cuu repair any kind of machinery.

Oxy-AoStalyua Welding our special

ty . GivV us • trial

FOR MONOGRAM STATIONERY
—And all kinds of engraved goods

go to The Advocate office and for a

free ticket to the Tubb Theatre Mrs.

WflTmin Highland should present this

ad at the box office Wednesday
night.

******* *********

J. & C. Fisher Piano's sold at W.
A. Sutton & Son's.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

HORACE ft MURPHY
Doctor of Chiropractic

Chronic Diseases a Specialty

Palmer Graduate. Hours: 9 to 11,

1 to 5. 335-6-7 McClelland Bldg.,

Lexington, Ky„
(
81-lyr)

, Chi-ro-prac-tor

LILLARD T. MARSHALL, D. C.

Office Winchester, McEldowney Bldg.

Hours 8:00 to 12:00 daily.

Phone 1075.

Office Lexington, 808 Fayette Bank
Building.

Hours. 1:30 to 5:30 daily.

Phone 1717.

Chiropractic Removes the Cause of

Chronic and Acute Disease

LIBERTY BONDS
ALL ISSUES

BOUGHT AND SOLD

McCANN & CO.
LEXINGTON, KY.

403 j™, C.n.p„, B.d,. *

****************

\

Business Opportunity.

Dry Cleaning—Gordon, Phone 348,

Highest Market Price paid for

Poultry, Eggs, Hides, Furs, Rubber,

Brass, Copper, Iron and Rags. We
also buy junk automobiles. Thoa.

Hemrich A 8oa, South Queen street,

Phone 819. We also buy and sell all

kinds of second-hand stoves.

FURNITURE Cheap—J. W. Baber

WANTED—The pubtio to know
that the Tabb fountain is open at all

hours. . . -i.^ijUSfi

\ American Cafeterias
-----

122 N. Upper St. Lexior.on, Ky.

*

i
i

7 S. Mala St.

J Tb bast ssmI for the least money.
|

Hease eeeJuat, self service- !— taakiflf, mi service—
,

rATaffi111":
J

****************
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
«
**

SPRING
ANNOUNCEMENT

We have new spring
models and beautiful
materials from which to
fashion your tailored
gown. . .

.

B. LEVIN
Ladies' Tailor

408 Fayette National Bank
^ullsllm

*********
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*
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